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NAVAL AXD MILITAKY XOTER 

NAVAL. 
Home.--Tlic follon-ing arc the principal nppointinents which hart bccn matlc :- 

Captains : L. Bcnuniont, as Dircctor of 3arnl  Intclligcnce, vicc Rcar-ddmir;il C. A .  
0. Bridgc ; 12. Poc, to “ Ulenlieini ;1’ R. W. Cmigic, ,to ‘ I  Cam crdowii;” F. W. 
Fislicr, to ‘s Crescent;” W. 31. rang, to ‘ ~ ~ c r n z t a t i o n ; ”  a n t  A. c. CorrF. to 
“Achillc~.” 11. C. Pin-jford, for scrricc 
with Victorian hhril Forccs; If .  31. Tudor, to “Bcllona;”aJ. L. Narr, to 
“Barrosn; ” 1:. A. Siinoiir, to Yd i t a  ;” lt .  B. Fnrquliar, to ‘LHcro,” in command ; 
and R. Cumiuiug to I ‘  Cilcdonia.” 

Conimoiiders: 11. I.:. Cust, to I‘ Dir t ;”  

Tbc “deliilles” is’ to be cn~ploycd in convcping n c a  crcw for tlic “ h i l c ”  
and “Fcarlc~e,” wliicli arc to rcconiniiasion nt ?diilta. Tlic following ships liarc 
paid or: 2nd class battle-ship “I)rcadnouglrt,” from Xcditcrrancan, nntl tLc 3rd 
&is cruiscrs ‘ I  Garnet ” from tllc l’ncilic nnd ‘ I  Pallas ’’. froni China ; ’I the 
~c:issistancc.” rliicli for tlic last 20 ycars lins bccn emplojcd on trooping scrvicc in 
llome waters, lins nlso been paid off and will bc sold oiit of tlic Eerviw. Tlic 3rd 
( 1 : ~  cruiscr “ Blnnclic” OIL tlic Capc Station, 113s dc~elopcd such scrious defccts 
in one of her boilers, tlint slic liar bccn ordercd Iionie, niitl lias bccn paid off, licr 
ofiiccrj nncl nien being transferred to  her sister-ship, the “Barrosa ” wliicli not 
long ngo took tlic place of tlie “Bcl!on~” in tlic Cliannel Squndron; tlic ofircra 
and nicn of tho “Darro~z” arc now wain rcrcrtiiig to their old ship. 
first.class torpedo-gunboat “ S p r e d ~ c l l  ”Oi3 a110 to pay off, her o5ccrs and crew 
bring tronsfcrrcd 10 t h c  ‘ I  Shnrpshootcr,” lately fitted with thc~ellcvil lc wafcr-tLlbO 
boilers, and ~ l i i c l i  a ill takc hcr placc in tlic Channel Sqiiadron. 

~ ~ 

Tho ncw torpcdo-boat clcstrojcr ‘ I  l)ceo;~,” built nnd engincd by 3Zcssrs. .To1111 
Tliornjcroft nritl Co., underwent Lcr omcinl trials off thc 3Inpliiis, on tlio 2k.t 
ultimo. Sir consccntirc runs orcr thc meosurcd niilc, wit11 nnd against tho tidc, 
g:irc During tlic three coiisccutirc hours of full- 
speed steaming, the mean s p e d  attained WDS 2 i . i  knots, nnd tlic I.II.1’. (~CTClOpCd 
by tllc engine:, 3,900. giring tlircc-qliartcrs of n knot in spced, nnd 400 1Z.P. orcr 
!lie contract niiiount. 

mcin speed of 27‘G4l knots. 

Tlic ‘ I  Decoy ” i3 a sister TCSICl  to thc “Daring.” 

The fir?, of tlic nine new 2nd elass cruisers to bc Inunclird is the “Eclip3n,” and 
thc ccrcwonF took placc S U C C C S S ~ U I I ~  at~l’ortsmoutli, 011 tho 19th Julr, just sereii 
inontlis nftcr licr first Lccl-platc wna laid. 

,As a material iinprorcmcnt, in rnnny rcspccts ripon tlic ‘Idstrm ” tppc, n fcn- 
rmiarks may bc made upon licr construction. Slrc is builtrvliolly of stecl, vitli tlic 
esccption of tlrc stcrii-post, rudder-frauc, nnd ram-sliapcd stem, wLicb, as i3 
us11a11y the Case, arc strong pliosplior bronzc castings. Tlic fiaining is s combinn- 
lion d tlic bracket nnd trnnsrcrsc sjstcnis throughout tho lcngtli of tlic~doublc 
bottom, but brforc niitl abaft it,’nnd above tho protcctirc tlrck, tlic frames nrc 
formed of .I‘% ’’ brim, xritli intcrmcdintc anglc fnmes  workcd hctaecn tlicni aborc 
t h  protcctivc deck. .The doublc bottom crtcnds for a length of nbout 152 ft., a i d  
i 3  wcll subdioidcd into watcrtiglit compnrtmcnts, but t l ~ c  watertight flats to 
inngarinc~ niid shell-rcoxiis practically cstcnd thc dotiblc bottonl well toaarils 
tlic cnds of tlic ship. . A strongly built protcctirc dcck, wliosc ni:ixiniunu thickiiesj 
is 21 in., cstcnding throughopt the aliolc length, nffords prdcction to tlic r i t i l .  
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992 NAVAL ASD MILITARY XOTES. 

parto, such a3 ~nagnzincs, shell-rooms. nnd machincrj, tho cylinder3 of tlie lnttcr 
being further protrctcd froiii shell firc by a eloping Harvey-armourcd coaining. 
The armourcd dcck is slinpcd likc tlut of tlic I‘ \‘uIcu~i,” with a curre 0 0  clccp M to 
cxtcnd clown far ovcr tlic eidcs, thus protecting a vcrticrl streak of soinc G ft. or 
7 ft. in width. Tlic nnglc wliicli tlii3 uriuourcd dcck rnakcs witli’tlic side plating i+ 
about 45 dcg., iicncc tlic 24 in. plate3 a i t l i  wliicli i t  ie corcrcd prcacnt a horizontal 
tliickness of 3) in. of stccl to the 6rc of the cncmy. Tliiis the difkrcncc in dis- 
placement belacen tlic 6,600 tons of thc  “Eclipse ” and tlic 4JGO tons of tlic 
“ Astrtca ”-riz., l,!!.N tons-is not only dietributcd over the longcr nnd broader 
hull, but lins gircn nn extra thicknee3 of ncarly 2 in. diagondlj  t h o u g h  the steel 
:irmour-a Tcr important coiidcration indecd. Tho Prcnch cruisers of corre- 
sponciing t jpo  l a w  n protcctire deck of about 23 in. 

Tlic conning toircr is built of 6411. nickel stccl arnioiir, the top plntc being 1 in. 
thick; tlie upper part will be fittcd with hinged c o r m  nll  round for rightinE 
~iurposca. Tlic aftcr shcltcr deck and forccaatlo ail1 bc connrctsd by a fore-and-aft 
bridgc. Two stccl innits withwooden 1xdo topnlsets Rill be fittcd ; the question of 
fitting fightini top liai not yct been drcidcd. 

Tlie cngine3, which are undcr construction in the yurd, m l l  be of tlic triple 
erpnneion tjpc, dcsi ncd to dcrclop 9,600 and 8,OOO indiartcd horse-power, with 
and without forced iraiiClit rcspcctirclj. I n  cuch Of  tho tn-o boiler roomd, four  
ringlc-cndcd, cylindricnl boiler3 will bc placed, any one of wliicli inaj bc used in- 
dcprndcntly of the other, with Etcnm up to 155 lba. 1,OOO tons of coal cnii be 
cnrricd. 

The dimcneions, hc., nrc as follows :-Lcnmth, 350 It. ; bcnm, 53 ft. 6in. ; draught, 
forward, 19ft. 6 in. ; aft, 21 ft. G in.; disp%xxmciit, wlicn fully cquippcd, 5,600 
tons. Slie will bc slicnthed n-itli tcali, and coppcrrd.. Anticipatcd spccd, 195 
h o t s .  TEc armament yill  consiet of firc 6-in. quick-firing guns, and six 6.7-in. 
quick-firing guns, which will bc carried on tlic upper nnd forccustlc dccks, rponson 
ports bcing constriictcd eo ns to n5ord n bcttcr cnd.on firc than is obtaiiinble in tlic 
“ Aslrsea” clnss. Tlic ruinor uma~ucn t  will contain eight 12.pr. quick-firing guii3,oiio 
3-1ir. Hotcliki~s, nnd four ‘45.in. 3faxinis. , Thrce torpcdo-tubes will bc fittcd, nnd 
tcn 18.in. torpcdoes will bo carried. 

W e  arc indcbtcd to tlic courtcsy of thc editor of tho “ Enginccr” for the nccom- 
panjing plan (Plate &), which s l ioa~  tho dijposition of the armour in the new 
battle-ships “3lnguiGcent” nnd L ‘ U a ’ ~ ~ t i ~ . ”  It will bc Eecn that nn iminensc 
dcrclopnicnt han been effectcci, when the dis oaition of the nrmour i s  considered 
am1 comparcd with thnt on tho “Admiral” ckss for instance, whose coniparativclj 
meagrc and insufficient defence is appnrcnt nt a glnncc. Although in the drawing 
tlie side nrmour is ndrcrtcd to as rcrtical; it is not really so, but slopes backwards 
to a ronsidcrahlc dcgrcc, no tlic Frcnch plan of making tlro sbip’s sidc3 “tumble 
hoine ” Iias bccn ndoptcd to a modificd cstcnt b the ConstructiTo Dcpnrtmcnt of 
the Adiiiiraltr. It will bc observed tliat the o d p l n n  of starting the nnnoiircd sido 
Ftrrak a f e e  fecf bclow the surfncc of thc water has bccn adhered to, tlic thickot 
portion of ths stecl platcs rmcliing to the l C T d  of the flat loser deck, wliich r c sb  
upon tlie crown of the nrch of tho armourcd lower deck. Thinner stccl’armour is 
carried up to tlic l e d  of tho main deck. But the most im ortaut modiGcatione 
nre in the nrnioorcd dcck nnd barbettes. Tlie armoured dec!, instcnd of being a 
mcrc flat roof to the citadel, curres downward on ench broad.qidc to the amour-  
shelf or. lower edge of the side .armour; so that in addition to llaring the side 
armour to’ pcnctmtc, a projcc5le would ineet with 4 in. of etecl set a t  an  angle 
ahicli would girc a further reiiiforccincnt of about G in. to  pass through. The 
height of tho curve of the nrmourcd deck is about 9 ft., nnd it crtcnds unbroken 
from npex to apcr of thc citadel. Thc burbettea riro at cither end of tho citadel 
and nro pear-shaped, paseing upwards through main and upper decks, and upon 
their Pummite will be rerolring ‘armourcd hood3 similar to tliow in thc “Dar- 
flew ” nnd Centurion." The bulkheads of armour .which encloao tlic cnde of 
tlic citadel aro in reality merely a prolongation of tho side armour, which is 
carried round tlius to iirccL the burbcttcs at tlic central line, and they cnclo3c the 
currcd slope of tlic nrmourcd deck, bcing built against it. Another iinporknt 
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Plate 46. 

! 

: .  

Reprodriced, 6y permission, from fAe Eiigineer." 
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fcstiire of iniprorcnient which is obrcrrnblo in thcsc s l i i p  i3 thc grcatly extcnrled 
iriiier skin. It rcachcs unbrolicn to two bulklicads 8onlc 8 f t .  or 9 ft. forward tind 
a f t  oi tllc apices of thc citadcl, and is thus much nioro effective than in shipj prc- 
riously (lcsigned. Thc unprotcctcd ends of tho two IICW battle-ships thus sink into 
iIlsigiiificrncc. Tlic cxtcnt of nrmourcd surfwc froiii apex to apcx of the citadel is 
nearly 300 ft., and i t  is not likcly tbat any injury to tho uiiprotcctctl portion would 

of so scrious n charnctcr a8 to nffcct thc trim or stability of these rcsscts to a 
clangeroua dcgrcc. 

The little expcricncc tlio Admiralty harc had with the torpcdo-bont destroprs 
‘6 ]farock I’ nnd u Hornet” line shown that scrcral alteration8 nrc rc uircd before 
this clnse of rcssel can bo considered a 6uccce3. ‘The six rcsscls of $ic t j p  first 
o&rcd-“ IInrock,” “ Ifornet,” “Daring,” “ Dccoy,” “ Lps,” a d  ‘‘ Fcrrct”- 
]larc all bccn fitted with fired elcm tor cdo tubea. In ordinary rceeels thcec tubed 
]]arc bccn R great S U C C C ~ S ,  but bcforc tgo “;Inrock” hed bccn subjcctcd to niricll 
torpedo pmcticc i t  RIM cliscorercd thnt a h c n  running at full specd she wns liiblo t o  
orcrrun a torpcdo Grcd from the s l c u  ttihc. Should this occur RllCn thc torpcdo 
wa fitted wiih its warlicnrl of gun-cotton, tbc rcsult to tlic destrorer would bc 
disaetrous. Tho “ IIarock” and ” Hornet ” wcrc subHqucntly prorhcd wit11 tlic 
fastest type of torpedo in c&tcncc, but, notn-ithstanding tliat tho specd of tlic 
torpedo (3% knots) wan frvc knots grcatcr thnn tlic boat’s liighcst s~ iccd ,  tlic tinio 
t&ll by tho torpedo to recorer itself after beirig dincharged fronr tho tube wnJ 
suficicntly long to enable tlic boat to e t  ahead of thc weapon sho had fired, 

cxpcrimcnts, it hns bccn dccidcd to abandon tllc idca of having tlic etciii tubcJ ill 
tllc rcmainitiing 36 rcsIcl3 Of the ?lr@a, CeCh Of RlliCh Rill carrj, inete:ld of tllc 
tube, two 6-pr. IIotchkiss quick-firllig guns. Each of tlic 36 iinprored type of 
dcstroyrs will also bo fittcd ui th  two singlo rcvolring brordsidc tubcg, RLercns tllc 
broa&ido torpcdo armament Of thC “ IkrOCk” tJpC consisted of a double revolrjno 
tube. It gcncrally understood that each of thcsc 36 boats in courAc of coz 
structioii is to dcrclop a gunnrntcccl Epccd of 27 knot.% Thia, hoacvcr, is not the 
m e ,  ns tlio a d  Charger,” “ Dasher.” ‘ I  1InstJ,” and “Hnughty ” r i l l  fulfil tho con- 
dition# of contract if they attain n mean 6pCCd of 26 knots during a three hourr’ 
forced draught trial. Thc remuinina TCMelS will harc to attain a sped of 27 knots 
&fore they rill be acceptcd from tho contracton. 

whicli, owing to its gcntcrepccd, ~ 0 ~ 1  d soon agnin o~crtakclicr. As n rcsu l tof t l l r~c  

I n  conwqucncc of thc transfcr of mrd ordnance EtOrCS from tho cusiody of tilo 
W a r  Department to that of thc Admiralty, at1 important organic cliongc ha8 latclr 
been unobtrusively effected. up to tho prcwnt time thc small arms for tho suppl,- 
of ucr  Yajcety’s ship3 and nrmed mcrchnntmcn Iirrc been drawn from tllc manu. 
factories at Enlicld and Weedon, aliilc the rcpuim hove bcen exrcutcd at  the ~ ~ ~ a l  
small Arms Factory at Rirniinghnm. This arrangement still holds g00d 0 8  far 
the Arm7 is eoncerncd, but thc ddmimltr  hem ordered the stock of small arm8 for 
the navd  scrricee to bc removed from Wccdon and EnGeld to the uaral ordnance 
~tablisl imcnt nt Portsmouth, which been ronstitutcd the central dep& for 
n a d  small arms. I n  future, not only the ship3 a t  tho Lomc ports, bu t  those 3130 
at naral stations all over tho world, will bc eupplicd dircct from Portsmouth, and 
all surplue, obsolete, nnd defcctire arm8 will be rcturncd for %ml dieposal to tl10 
depat, rherc thc ncccsenry repairs will be taken in hand. Tho change line cnuwd 
a great incrceeo of work,.and additions hrro bccn m d c  to the staff of armourcrs. 
At thc preacnt timo tlic depat k actircly cnpgcd in proriding Her Majesty’s ships 
abroad with Lec-Yetford mngarinc 3fark I1 rifles, and tho ncceeeary equipment for 
ca r r~ ing  150 rounds of cordito cartridges. 

The Xaral Nanaurres proper, xhicli began on tile 3rd duguat, came t o  an 
abru t conclusion on thc nfternoon of .the 5th. It is unnccewry to give any de- 
tail8 Kerf, tlic main fncts bcing re11 known to every onc taking on intcrcpt in tho 
matter. h’ohody s i l l  dizputc, we imagine, h t  Admiral Dale’s flcct was rightly 
djudged tcatcn nftcr tho action 03 tlic morning of tlic 6th, the odd3 agoinst him 
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wcre too pea t ;  unfortunrtcly, wo do not know tlic mliics nttaclicd to tlic dircrcnt 
ships by the Acliiiirdty, hut if tlic B Flcct was rrdy supposcd to rcprcscnt our 
Channel Squadron, composed ns it now i3 of ionic of tlio fu tcs t  nnd nioet poucrful 
battle-ship aflont, wc cnn lianlly bclicro that it could be wiped out -completely, 
although attnckcd by IL force considrrnbly superior niiinerically. It is less casy to 
nndcrstand .on d r a t  principle tho A Fleet under Admiral Fitzroy wns also nd- 
judged complctcly beaten; the B Flcct of six bnttle-ships under Adminl Dole 
succumbed to  the combined Bluc Flcct of 11 bnttlc-eliips, but nccording t o  tho de- 
cision of tlic umpircs, in addition to 13 Fleet bcing ndjudgcd dcfcntctl, t a o  of thc 
Bluc Flcet bnttlc-ehipe acre also put IIors de rwntat ns the rcsiilt of tho first 
uction ; thc Bluo Flcct thus reduced to nine bsttlc-shipe; most of which must prc- 
surnablr hare suffercd somo dnningc in the first c n q c n i c n t  with such powerful 
ships as the Ll Flcct wns coiiipo3ed of, procccd3 to figh immediatcl~ nnotlier battle 
with tho AFlcetnurnbcring Fix battle-slripa, ~ l i i c l i  Iinrc not yet been in nction nnd 
with crews pcrfcctly frcsli, j c t  in epitc of tlicrc ndrantngcs, which, coinbinetl i r i t l~  
A’s supcrior spccd, must h r c  told 1110st mntcrinlly in his fnrour in a rcnl battle, 
tlic r ictorj  is ndjudgcd unrcscrrcdly to tlic B Flcct. Tlio unipircs probnbly Lad 
no option under tlic rules except to arrive nt this dccision, but it is a inislcading 
dccision.nr far n3 tho gcncrd public arc conccrncd, and it sccnis a pity that 
tlic Frcnch plan of dcductinn points from ercry ship cngagcd in an  nction ia 
notndopted. Had tho scconx bnttlc bctaecn the A and tbc Bluc Flccts been 
fou.glit under tlic Frcncli rulcs, i t  ~ r o u l d  1i:rrc brcn pr;rctically 3 dnwn one, wliicl: 
wc fancy would Iinvc come much ncarcr tlic truth tlinu thc complctc dcfcnt of ,i 
ns givcn by oiir riilcs. Undcr thc Frcncli rcgulations, wlicn two flects engage, 
standiug to each other rclstircly in strength as tlircc to two (which was tlic exact 
proportion of tlic A nnd Bluc Flccts-six ships to  nine), as the rcsiilt of tlie actioii 
tlic weaker i3 judged to lone its strongest ship, and tho otlicr side it3 woake~t. . AS 
one result of tlic JIoncrurrcs has bccn to  call fortli from a ecction of thc Yrcss LL 
cry of alariii to the cffcct tlint wc stniicl in imminent clniigcr of sccing nur Jfcditcr- 
m x n n  and Cliannel Flccts ovcrslielmcd in d c t d  by supcrior Frcncli forccd result. 
ing from a junction, wliict HC could uot Prcwit, of the Toulon and Brcst Flccts, 
i t  may bc us wcll to point out that, nltliougli nL tlic prcscnt niomcut ’ thc Frcncli 
dctirc and Rcscrro Squadronsin tlic Jfcditcrnnconarc, ivlicn conibincd, supcrior to 
our Fleet in those waters, on the othcr Iiand, on this side of tlic Straits of Gibraltar 
we arc incomparably rtrongcr. Our Clinnncl Sqiindrou, wlicu strcn$hcncd, n3 is snid 
to  be tho intention of tho,,AdminltyJ by thc nddition.of the “itojnl Oak” and 
“Darflcur” or Ikvcngc, ivill thcn consist for the first time for m n y  jcars of 311 
liomoocncou squadron, fcrniidablc alike from tlic offcnsirc nnd dcfcnrirc po\rcrs of 
tlic slzps tlicinsclvcs and from tlicir high rntc of S ~ C C ~ ,  n spccd which is a t  lcnst 
3 knots in cxcrr3 of airy rliip in tlic prcscnt Frcncli Squadron of the XortL. 

Osing to the systematic manncr in which the iicw Frcncli bnltlc-nliips liarc becn 
sent to strcngthcn tlicir Mcditcrmnean Fleet, tlicir nnrnl forces on this side of the 
Straits a x  for the prescnt EOInCdint wcak,and witlioiit a frcrh distribution of their 
ships, thcr must for tlic ncxt t.wo or tlircc p a r s  remain SO. TLc Frcncli Clinnncl 
I;l& conskt3 of two obsolctc hnttlc-shipsJ thcir hulls bcing of a w d ,  the “Suffrcn” 
and I ‘  Tictoricusc,” nnd four coast-defcncc ironclads, the “ Fulruinant,” ‘I Fiirieux,” 
‘‘ ‘Ionncrrc,” nnil Rcquin ;1’ nonc of tlicsc ship, with thc czccption perhap3 of 
the I‘ Rcquin,” can steam 1-1 knots, wbilc, orring to tlicir extremely low freeboard, 
French otliccrs tlicinrelve3 admit that tlic bclinriour of these const-defence ships i3 
oiiytliirig but mtinfnctory in n seaany. Tho onlj Id class battle-ship at all rcnclv 
for sea is-the “Brcnnus,” n t ’Urc t ,  \rIrich, as soon as her trials nrc completeti, 
proccctl~ to tlic’3~cditcr~~ncan;, I n  rcscrro nro the “Uugucsclin ” nt Brcst, end 
thc “Turciino” and (( Vaubnii at Cliybourg : t l i c x  tlircc s h i p  arc prwtically’ 
obsolete of the class known ns Cuimssc3 do Croisihrc; and the following coast- 
dcfcncc ships :-“ Yengcur” and (( Toiinniit” at Clicrbourg, linring n spccd of 
11 knots ; I‘ Tcmpatc ” and ( I  Jcminapcs ”.nt Urcst. The latter is D new re.escl ncd 
is undergoing her trials, and is auppozecl to liar0 a speed of 17 knots ; up to the 
present, Losever, she has only made 16, while the “TcmpBte” hns onlr 3 speed of 
11. Tlicrc is further completing ut Saint-Knzairc tLc (( Valrn?;“ 3 sistcr-sliip of 
thc Jcrnxmpcs,” and ncnrlj rcady for hcr trials, nnd the Is? class battle-ship 
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S A \ ’ U  ASD >ILLITART XOTES. 995 
‘I Cliarlcs Jfartcl,” which will not, Iiowcrcr, comnicncc hcr trials bcfow tile 
spring of 1836; Hhilc 011 tlic stocks a t  Loricnt is the 1 s t  clasa brttlc-ship IjOUTCt,” 
which will not bc ready bcforc tlic cnd of 1637. T h i  concluded the li6t of nrlnourcd 
sliip~, exclusirc Loacvcr of thc firc nrmoiucd criiiwrs “ I)upi,y clc I ~ I c , ”  Latouclie 
‘i’reville,” “ Clinrner,” “ Clianzy,” nnd “ Bruir,” a11 nearly rcady for sen cxccpt tlie 
latter, which will not bc rcndy boforc next summer. 

Auatria-Hungary.--\t tlic conclusion of the summer mnnccurrea Rear-Admirals 
tlic Arclidukc Knrl Steplian nntl Jolinnn IIinkc mill take up the followin: appoint. 
ments, tlic first-named ns hcnd of the Commission for completing the pcrsonncl of 
tho flect, nnd tlic srcond liia former post n3 Military Commondint at  l’ola. Captain 
Frant Frcilicrr yon Minutello has bccn nppointed to the command of ?Irc Training 
Squadron, with tlic temporary n n k  of commodore. 

On tlic 12thofJunc, thcrc took place at Witkoaitz a further T e r j  successful trial 
of n lotbin. liomogcneoua nickel etecl plate mnniifacturcd by tlic Austrian firm of 
Witkoaitr nnd CO., who, it may be rcuieffibcrcd, lnst Fear securcd the contract for 
tlic armour for the new Austrian sliipp, their platcs beating thoac supplicd by tlie 
othcr competing En-lish and German firms; IFC shnll giro some details of this last 
trial in next mont& ~ o t c r .  

Braad.--Tlic United States h’rry ncpr tmcn t  hi8 ju+C rewired an  intcrcsting 
report horn Itear-hrlniizal Kirkland, commanding the Sou?h Atlantic Squadron, 
conccrning tkc sinking of the Brazilinn rebel battle-ship, tlic ‘‘ Aquidaban,” whicli 
is now undergoing repairs nt ltio. The “dquidnban,” it will be remcmbcrccl, wn) 
sunk hy tkc torpcdo-bonts of the l o p 1  aquadron OC Brszil. Rear-Admiral Kirk- 
lnnd’r rcport is ns follows :-“ I linvc the honour to furnish tho departnicnt with 
the following information regarding tlic injuries to the Brazilian cruiser ‘4.1. dc 
Mnio,’ formcr1.y thc ‘Aquidaban.‘ Tho information ~ a a  obtained by Ensign N. E. 
Irwin, of tlic ‘Xcwark,’ by n pcrsonnl inspection. The rcssc1a39 nppnrcntly rtriick 
by n torpedo on tlie port bow, betwccn thc nixth and scrcnth frames, thc injiiricr 
extending from the bow to tlic 12th f n m c  and below tho protectirc deck, ivliieli 
ww npparcntly uninjurcd. All bilge frames, Lc., on thin ridc werc eriislicd inmard, 
dcnoting nu cxternnl expansion on tho port side. Tho watertight bulkhcnds a t  
tho sixth frnmc wcrc cntirclr carried 3way, aa were othcr frames nft to the water. 
tight bullilicnd at  thc 12th framc, aliich waa uninjurad and door clox(1. Thc two 
forword compartmcnta only wcrc flooded. On the atarboanl side 2 ft. nboro the 
kwl, snd ncnr thc seventh frame, ie n holc about 2 ft. in diainetcr, tlic rnggcd rdges 
of which nrc BRngcd outward nnd aft, showing thc direction of the miasilc to hare 
been broad off tlic port bow. This holc WM presumablr mnde by tho l i r d  of the 
torpcdo being blown complctcly through thc ship in its original direction. The 
fmnici, longitudinnla, and plating in thc near ricinity of tho czploaion nrc muck 
twietcd, but thc rcinnindcr of tlio hu l l  ia in Kood condition, nnd apparcntly unin. 
jurcd by the explorion. When the rcsecl waa nbsndoned by lirr crew nt h n t s  
Cathcrina, nflcr tlic torpcdonttnck, thcy cridcntly attcmptcd to disnhlc h e r  bntterj. 
All the guns were found to be more or 1csa in’urcd, except tho two 50-poundcre in 
tlic stern. Tkc threads on thc breech plugs o i  thc main battcryncrc cut, nnd some 
of tho Xordcnfclt gun3 l i d  been thrown orcrboard. She is said to hare mndc the 
trip from Santa Cathcrina with tho two fosward compartments full of wnkr, and 
iS now undergoing rcpairr in the Qorcrnmcnt dry dock a t  tki3 place. On her 
brrirnl on May 2-4 her nimc was changed to the 21 de Maio.”’ 

(“ Die Keicllswehr.”) 

(“Army and Xary Journal.”) 

France.-Thc following arc the principal promotions and nppointnients mliicli 
liarc bccn madc :-Capitsine do Frfgato Fort to Capitaine do Vai66cau ; Cnpitaincj 
de Taisscau-Dclort to “ Forfait,” Bicesingcr to command of 5th Coast Section 
(Saint Nalo), Fort for aenice at Toulon. Capitainca dc Frfpte-Bellot to com- 
mand of D6fenec Mobilc in Algerin, Moritz to central ship of Kexne at Rochefort. 
De k Croix de Csltrica to ‘‘1)a~out,” Do Yazenod to “Mytho,” Paupie to  
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P!JG XA\.AL AND MILITARY SOTES. 

‘I Adour,” Dufayct dc 13 Uaisonncurc to “Flcuruo.” and Marin-Ds-be1 to 
‘ I  Wattignies.” (“ Le Yoniteur dc la Flottc.”) 

It is confirmed that Yicc-Admirsl Gcrruis Fill hc shortly rclicvcd of hid dutics 
a t  thc Ministry of Yarinc at  his own rcqucst ; IIC will bc succccdcd as Chief of the 
Gcneral Stiff by Rear-Admiral Huninnn, lately in coniinhnd of tlic squntlron in 
Cliinn. Adiiiird Ocrraii i j  to be appointed to tlic command of the Hrrcrrc 
Squadron in tlic J,lcditcrrsncm, in succcej.ion to Vicc-ddmiml Do la Jaillr, wlieii 
thc lottcr tnkcs over command of tho Actire Division of tho same fleet in thc 
autumn. (‘I Lc Tcmp..”) 

Thc nrmourcd cruircr ‘’ Bruix,” the last of tlic four of lier c1a.s to take the 
niter,  wns launched nt Rochefort, in the yewucc of Admiral Puech, on the 
9th instant. Shc 119s been built from the derigns of Y. Tliibaudicr, and bear3 the 
name of the ddmir:il, who waa ‘I major-general ” of the squadron of Tillaret- 
.Joyeuse in lX9, nod nflerwsrde Yiniater of Shrine. Her dieplacement is 
4,745 tons, lcngtli 31s ft.. bcani 46 ft., and rirean clrnught 19 ft. 6 in. Her 
niwhincv consists of 16 Bellevillc boilcrs in four group, supplying t a o  rerticsl, 
tripl?-crpnnsion, four-cylinder cngincs, whic!i, with riiotlified forced draught, will 
develop 8,700 II.P., and givc 3 probsblc rpccd of 19.kiiot3. Slic ia protected by 
side armour, by 3 turtlc-back nrmoured dcck, nnd by coffer-darns Gllcd with 
celluloec wliich run riglit. roiind the ship, risiog 4 ft. nborc thc  water line. -The 
cnd.to-cnc1 bclt 1 1 s  n thickness of 95 mm. (33  in.) umidships, which is alao the 
thickness of tlic turret aud sponeoii plating, nud thc stccl dcck is 65 mm. (2.55 in.) 
thick,whilc tlic conning towcr i g  nlso plated with 3tbin. stccl nrmour. Tkcarmamcnt 
compriecs two 10-cm. (7’4s-in.) guns, ouc right forward in P rcrolving turret, and 
tho othcr riiiii1:irly placcd aft, 38 wcllar a i r  14-cm. (5.51-in.) Q:F. uns in armourcd 
rponaous on tlic brondsidcs, and four others of G m m .  (l*&-in$, sir  of 4i-mm. 
(1*.:5-in.), and four Iiiacliine-guns. with fire torpdo-tubcs. Tlie “ Iiruir ” rail, 
therefore, usc fivc of licr larger guns for fire nhcd ,  as many upon citlier beam, and 
three for fire rightnft,wliilc the broadaide guns Iixrcrery wide firing-arcs. The turrets 
cnii be worked either by lisnd or electricity. Tlic macliine-guns will bc disposed in 
tlic top3 of lier two fighting msts.  Tlic craiacr is thus, for hcr displaccment, a 
rcry powerful fighting ship, and elie is s e l l  protected ogninst xnnchinc- and small- 
gUm lire. 

IIochc,” tlic flag-ship of Rear-bdmirul Lc Bourgcoii, com- 
manding tho 2nd Diriaion of tlic Actirc Meditcrroncun Fleet, is under order3 to 
proceed to Brcst, where slie Kill be fitted with her new quick-firing armnmcnt ; the 
ship will not bc p i d  ON, but her eNectirc complemcnt will bc rcduced to that of a 
ship on lier trials ; dnringlier nbsence from tlic Mcditcrranean hdrninl LcBourgcoiz 
will hoist his flag on board the “Mngcnta.” Tlie battlc-ship Redoutable ” ha3 
bwn fully cornmiseionctl nt Toulon iindcr the conimand of Caplnin IMlnrd, nnd 
will relicrc tlic “ Aniiral DilpcrrE,” which ship is to pnss into the Rcscrre 
Squadron. Tlic “l~edoutablc” lias rewired new boilcrs and the ~ C I F  Q,.F. 
armament, bcsidcs haring undergone a thorough orcrliuril; nlthough an old shi , 
hsriugbcen Iaiinchcd in 1676, sliehns nlnajrs bccn n good stcomcr, Iiaring fornicrfr 
been nlrlc to maintain nspccd of I~t8knots,so hcrtrials with licr improrcd boiler3 are, 
therefore, bcing looked forward to with intcrcst, 8 8  it is Iiopcd shc will now he nble 
to o d i c  orer 15 knots. Slic is a central bnttcrj ship of tho old type, with a corn- 
plctc watcr-line bclt 14 in. thick, tspcring at thc extrcmities to 10 in., and Iiaring 
tlic name thickncs3 orer t e r  ecntnl bnttcry ; her armameiit consists of eight ??-ern. 
(108-in.) guns, mounted four i n  the battery and four in bnrbettcs on tlic upper 
deck, one formrd, one aft, a i d  one on each broadside miiddiipa, six 1-i-cm. 
(5’5-in.) Q.F., aiid 12 small Q.F. guns; she lins n eoniplement of PO0 o5cers and 
inen. ‘The cuirarw-de-croisi;.rL.rc “ ‘l.urennc” is to commission at Cherbourg to take 
thc place of the “Victoricu~e,” as flngship of Rear-Admiral M6nard, second in 
winmind of the  Squadron of the Sort11 ; tho I‘ Turenne ” is aii obzolctc t rpe  of 
rh ip . r i th  h wooden liull like the “Victoricusc,” but she steams 2 knots fiiter 

(“Le >lonitcur do la Flotte” and “Le Yncht.”) 

The bnttle-ship 
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XAVAL .AKD MILITXRY.‘NOTES. 907 

than thc latter, liering a speed of 14 knots. and i3 protected by 10-in. amour, 2s 
against tlic 6411. of t h e  “ Victorieuec,” bciidcs Ilaving the advantage of an  
nrmoured deck ; tlic officcrs and crew of tho “ Victoricusc” will bc turned orcr 
to her, and tli.  ship paid off. (“ Lo Petit \‘ar” and “ Lc Yaclit.”) 

The n c k  ,battlc-s!lip ‘‘Brennue.” line arrived a t  Breat from Loricnt, and is 
carrring out hor trials; tho new const defcncc battie-ship “Jeluappci” k a ~  
carried out &tisfnctorily hor preliminary contractor’s trialis, haring easily mndo 
3 speed of 15% knots; on her officinl,trial~, which ail1 have cornmcncod beforo 
this, tho contract spocd is for 17 knots. The new torpillcur.dc-linute.~cr “Laus- 
qucnet,” who& triols Rere brought to a summnry close some three months ago by 
B eeriou? brcdcdokn ic her .mrhinery, has rciunied them, and they ore cipcctcd 
to  be completed during tho present month, wlien it is hoped alic will att.ain a rcry 
high rate of speed; if kerything pocs off sntiafactorily, the “ hnsquenet ’I will 
then proceed to join tho, Actiro Dirision of tho ?rIeditcrrmcan Fleet; 

(“Lc raCIlt.-) 

~ 1 1 0  X-hral ~anoeurrcs  wero carried out accoding to  tlie p1m of which wc gnrc 
the dctaila in laet montli’a Xotcs; but thcy 1iar.o prcscntcd no points of intercat for 
onjoiic crccpt tlie Frcnch tl~emsclres. In the Clianncl tlio’object of the o lrtionr 
WPB to tcd, tlic ncm- organirat,ion for conet dcfcncc; the fleet bombard~X.snc ,  
Calnis, nnd Buntirk, but tliej were practically unoppoml, aad it is im owiblo to  
spccullrtc 08 to  what the effect of tho bonibardmcnta aould kari hen; tyre weather 
on the wliolc scems to liarc been bad and tlie so8 roiigh, N) the torpilleurs of tho 
DL:fcnsc 3Iobile .were uscles~ for purpoeea of attsck, although’ t.hcy were employed 
to conrcy.mcdiagcs along the coeet, nnd tlic nrruourcd cm&-defencc gunboats wcro 

. prwticnlly.under rntcr alien thcy’rciiturcd out, but, h d  t,lic wedhcr besn fine, i t  
i3 doubtful i f  they could have c f k t c d  anything serious against the attacking Wlip~. 
Tho “ Isly;’ sccompnnicd by two torpedo-boats, landed a party of torpedo-miners, 
who blew .up‘tlie sipnd’station ot Cape Grisnct to brouk the ‘coat communicn- 
tion, but 88 far 98 Can be leerut tho signaUhg on shore and conet communicatioii 
proved mtidaetory. For tho seeond part of tho-manocurre3 a squadron con- 
sisting of the ‘.‘.Victorieuer,” !‘ Bequin,” “ Jean-Bart,” and ‘! Surcouf,?’. rinder tho 
command ‘of Rear-Admiral Xnmrd, were detailed to try. and force the- Straita 
of Dovcr’ md attack c e h h  points on the coaat betwecn Cupe.Grinner and 
Chcrbourg, while avoiding tho defendin.6 squadron, ahicli vse coxnpoad. of tho 
“ Suffrcn,” “ Furieux,” “ Isly,” “ l?perner,” “ Lancc,” “ Salve,”. and .d l  tlic tor- 
pcdo-boats under the co’mmnnd of Vice-Admiral Brown do Colstoun ; the ‘‘ Falmi- 
nnnt and ‘f ‘l‘onncrro” were l c h  n t  Chcrboiirg to  m i s t  . i n .  the .dcfenco of that  
place, but t l i g  kept touch with the main bodj of thc’fleet by meane of tEc rcmn- 
phows . s r d  torpedo-hats d i n g  a8 est.afcttc3. On the  night of tlie 25th-ZGth 
ddmi rd  Mknard’s ship8 ran through thc straits with lights cowxed, but r c r c  coon 
itiscorered by the cruiserr “ Isly,” “ fipcrricr,” and “ Salre ” of the defending 
.force; the list two named wcro put out of action, as they approsclicd too ncnr tlio 
cnemy nnd acre kept under fir0 for tlic regiilntion 20 minutw. ddmirnl 3IIEnard 
tLcn altered course to the west, nnd, proeccding a t  full speed, endearourcd to , shako off t!ic hodilc scouts, which-he succccdcd in doing, as sbmt  3 rx. they 
gave up t.lic cham, apparcntlr roceeding to rcport the route tlic nbtacking forco 
seamed t o  bdtnking; he’ then %npcd course for La Irouguc, appearing before that 
place at 1 ~.x,’,on thc morning of the 2ith, and bornbsdcd it for fire hours, 
according to..tbe r&s, without any sign Of tho defending forcc. At G A,,?. LO 
steered toward8 the north again, and rounding Cape Ihrflcurcame azroas tlie Ton- 
nerre” and !!Fulmiqsnt,” sent in all hwte from Chcrbourg ae soon 38 tlic boiii- 
krdment of Xa ~ o u g i i c  waa reported, Wit11 d k h  slripa hc’cxchanged shote, but by 
this time t h e  work ‘+signed to him wma conipktc, and kC kud clcrcrly carricd out 
hie plane. “‘.Tiif’ inaction.and failure of Admiral Brown do Colstoun Lo iritci- 
‘cept him h not ‘ Eo clear, bu t  he eeelps to Iinvc dcpcndcd on his scouts, ant] 
they appear to  hare been insufficient to keep both in touch n-ith tho emmy nilt] 
the Admiral at the 3amc -time thoroughly informed of the hostilc moremenh. 
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998 NAVAL AND NILITARY XOTES. 

Thc opemtionn wem finally brought to 6 cloje by a night attnck on tllc 2Stll-2Olli 
on the combined q u d r o n  ancliorcd off Uc Y o r p t  by tlic torpedo-bonts of 
the Bfense Mobile of Brent, which RM folloaed.up by further torpcdo-bont 
nttackr on the q d m n  the following day a11011 ea rwfc for Cherbourg. I n  
tlic Meditcrranean, although, i n  consc uence of the abaenca of Rear-Admiral 1.c 
Bourgeois’s dirkion on the c& of A?rice, no mamuvea on a gmud scale wcre 
carried out, Jet for a priod of four weeke the remainder of the .dire and reserro 
squadrons wcre cngsged in a wriee of minor tactice, muting, and tmnimitting iii- 
t t l l igma, which probably hare been an raluablc, or more 80, than mmmurrrn on n 
lrrgc scale brought to  a premature close in 36 houm, M hw lately k n  the cnx  iu 
Enwlsnd. Not counting the attacks on rarious pointa of the  cola,  the landin,n of 
pur%er to destroy semaphores and cut the ‘coast commuaioatione, torpedo-bout 
attacks, bc., an intcrcsting scrim of o erations w t ~  carried out in scoutrng under 
ririour conditions by cruisers, to r l i i c i  subject much attention 11w been derotccl 
by the French nard authorities during the manoeuvres of the Last tlvee or four 
years. In the first tlienie n Bqudmn under Ad& Prouhet ww dirpatclicd to 
tlic southward, aftcrwards bcing dircctcd to alter coum,  which he did to thc 
acataard. Some hours later 3 cruiscr dirieion undor the command of the “dlgcr” 
roa sent in quest of him, tho rcmcls proceeding upon rarious curres; 15 hours 
later tho “Wsttignies” gained touch with him. In tho second cane, the scoutin;: 
clirieion had to  maintain touch xith the cncuiy, while at thceame timc transmitting 
intcllipnccof his morcments to hcadquartcre. A d m i d  Yrouhct’ediri6ion agoin took 
tlic part of tlie encmy,and the “ Wittignier,”wlliol~ hd carried off tho honours on 
the previous occaeion, waa dirccted to a sin kwp contact with him and Pignnl  all 
liij movements. Admirnl Yroulict woufd hare succeeded in baffling the rigilance 
of the “ Wettigniee,” aa lib cruisers grouped em mawe turned their searcli-light3 
full upon her, and kept her under them with aueh effect that  thoee on the look-out 
ncre blinded and the rcsecl wan liclplese; in the meantime thc Admid  with hi3 
b i t t l d i p  altclwl hie courw and made off a t  full speed, an! would, undoubtedly, 
hnrc enaped but that the torpillcura with tlic ‘ I  Wattigniea made a direraion b r  
attacking tkc cruisera, obliging them to u9c their search-lights in their own dcfencc; 
tlic “Wnttignica” wiu thus cnublcd to dctecL the  ohange of COUHB madc by tlic 
cncmy, eignalling it to  the  “ Alger,” ~ h i c h  in turn conrqed  the  intelligence to 
A d n i d  Gaduud in the “D6rastation” somc 50 miles away. .Admiral Qa:laucl 
with his squadron ~ * 8 ( 1  ncr t  cmplojcd to blockade another in a bny and to try and 
prevent tho blockade bcing raiwd ; this ho was not able to  do, although hie scouts 
warned him of thc  approach of the second lioetile squadron in timo to prercnt his 
bcing orcrwhclmcd himeelf. In thc action w l k h  took place the torpillcur-dc- 
hnutc-mcr “ Mouequetaire” ran into the “dudacieus,” n similar vessel, d i i lu  
going a t  17 knob aped,  but fortunately etrurk a t  such an angle that the  “ Auda- 
cieur I’ wan not a u n t  A t  the conclusion of the operations the actirc and rcscrrc 
squndrone rcturncd to  Toulon, ahcrc  bcforc the raerriete wcre disembarked D 

grand review wa.9 held on aliore by Vice-Admirals Boboudy and De La Jnillc of 
t!ie linding corps from tho two llccts, 3,400 mcn from tlie actirc squadron, and 
2;W from the rcscrve wcre lnndcd nnd morchcd p u t  their rcepectirc Admirals. 

Oermany.-Thc following arc tho principnl appointments uhich hare bccn 
mido and d l  take ‘effect a t  tho. conclusion of the manceurrw:-Captains- 
11.1311. Princc Henry of Prusm,  t o  ‘ I  Worth ;  ” Boeters, to Kurfiir:t 
Friedrich ‘Rilhclm ;” Biichscl, to Wcisscnburg ;” Cfeiaeler, to ’‘ Branden- 
hurg 7 Fritzc, a;,Chicf of the Staff of tho h ’ n d  Station of the Baltic; Rittmcpr,  
to  Saclrsen ; Galetcr (Max), to “ Bndcn.“ Cor~~tte-Cupt.inn-Tllielo 
(August), to “ Bliichcr j” Borckeuhngcn, to “ Prinrces Wilhclm ;‘I Oclrichs, to 
conimmd of tho ccntral ship of tho Hcscrrc Dirision of thc 4th c k  battle- 
&ips at Wdhelmshaocn ; Sarnoa, to  “ Arcone; ” ron Halfcrn, t? .“ Carola,” 
and Roscndnhl, to  command of thc centrnl chip of thc Roeemc Dirieion of the  
4th clnae battle-ships at E e l .  

(“ Lc Moniteur dc la Flotto” and “Pctit  Tar.”) 

(“ Hnrinc.~erordnun~~blatt.”) 
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The new 1st ch i s  battlc-ship “W6rtli” (Plat0 47), which ia flJing thc flag 
of Adiiiiral Ilntoii  Ton tlcr Colz, the Coiiininnding Atlniiral of thc Gcrmari 
h-nry during the manwurrcs, ha3 lately complctcd her trials most satiefnctorilF. 
Slio is one of 3 chsa of four ship’ pccnliw to tho Ocriiian Knry, a9 the ~ I I T C  
tiircc turrcts, in cnc~i of wliicli two ~icnry guue arc niounteJ, inztcwt of t i c  two 
turrets, or barbcttcs, in wliicli the h a r y  armanient of modcrn brttlc-ships i3 
ti~unlly carricd ; tlic othcr tlirce sistcr-ships arc tlic I‘ Brandenburg.” which also 
forms part of thc manopurrc llcct, nnd the “ Wciescnburg” and “Hurfiirst 
Friedrich Wilhclm,” both of xliicli nro nppronchiiig completion. Their 
tliiiicurions nrc ns follows : Icngtli, 3.ii ft .  4 in., bcnm, 64 ft., nnd with a dis- 
placcrncnt of nboot. 10,000 tons, tlier  liar^ a mean draught of aa tc r  of 
24 ft. 7 in. ;  tho cn+s nrc to dewlop 0,OCO I.H.P., and to girc a spccd 
undcr forccd draiiglit of 1 G  knots. ‘llic nrmoiir protcction consists of an d l -  
roiiiid aatcr-linc bclt of nickrl rtccl, 1G in. thick, but t a p i n g  nt the boa and 
rtrrn to 12 in.; tlic turrc’s are nlso protcctcd with 12-in. arnioiir, wliilc tlie 
nrniourcd deck is 2% in. thick. Tlic arninincnt consists of s i x  28-cm. (112-in.) 
guns, six 1O&m. (-i-l.ir..).mil cight 88-cni. (3Sin.) Q.F. guns, and 10 ms- 
rhino guns. Tlic six 93.cni. cuns nrc niouiitcd. i n  thrcc bnrbctte-turret6 with 
stccl h00d9, the forcmost of which pciniits tlic guns to be fircd orcr tho forc- 
castlc, from riglit ulirnd to about 45’ abaft tlic beam ; of tlic two nftcr barbcttcj, 
tlic oiic on t1:e qunrtcr-deck lias an arc of training forc nnd aft of nbout DOo, while 
tho after one 113s an nrc from ri-ht nstcrn to nbout Go before thc bcom ; the s i r  
105-cni. Q.F. guns nrc mountcd@in n central battery nbnft tlie forcruost bnrbette; 
the two forctnost 6s-cni. guus arc in nriiioured Fponsons forwnrd, t xo  others or2 
also mounted in aftcrpart of fiupcntructurc forward, wliilc tho  rcniaining four 
nrc riiountctl in tlic supcrstructurc nft niid I I ~ T C  an arc of training from’ri-lit nstcrn 
to wcll bcforc tho ba rn  : tlicrc arc nlso Eis nborc-water t o rpedo-dhwgc~ .  
Tlw trials of tho ‘‘ WGrtIi” brg:iii in Xorcmbcr of lust  par, and wcre brought to a 
coiiclusion last A h y  ; iii a inodcratc sca, which the drip cxpcriciiccil bctaecn 
Clitistinngoo and Xixli6ft with thc force of the wind 8, ehc rolled 15” both wap, 
once or trricc Tho Elrip 
nnswcrs lrcr hcfiii rrndily, although her disphceincnt i d  hear . she was, ahcn  
itciining 15 knots, brought to a dead stop in two iriinutce with io th  cngiucs going 
fiill spccd astrrn. Tlic Liglicst spccd nttninrd bj* thc I‘ Wiirtli ” wns l i - 2  knots 
with 111 rcrnlutions of tlic ecrcm off JJornliolin, whcrc tliere was 30 fntlioms of 
water ; writ11 the r~inc  nunibcr of rcrolutions in tlic EclicrufGrder Ihy 8110 nindc 18-9 
lmots, and in thc bay of Dnnzig, vhcrc tlirrc was only 20 fatlioins wntcr, the s cd 
rras only 1G-5 knots. The least number of rcrolutions of the engines H D ~  18, wKch 

~ s l i c c d  of tlircc knots; tlicrc wns n t  no timc, crcn d i c n  going ful l  epecd, any 
npprcciablo ribntion. From the  bcginniiig to  thc md of the trials there does not 
rceni to 11.r~ been the slightest hitch, and how sntisfnetorj tho trinls prorcd i3 
s l in \w froui the fnct that nltlioiigh tlic contract 1.11.1’. a n 3  oiily0,OOO II.P., with nn 
rt inintcd spccd of 19.5 to 1G knots, j c t  tlic I&P. nctiinlly dcrclopcd was 10,225 
with n torrcspotidinz cpccd of 172 knots. The accon~modation forotlicers nnd mcn, 
of wliicli lirr coniplenicct is 561, is also rcry good, niid thc rcniilation excellent. 
(“ 3Iarino Rundschau.”) 

oiiig over to 20’; tlic pitching wus slight and ca3y. 

Itcar-Admiral 11.1.11. Prince Knrl Stcplinn of Austria will bc tlie guest of the 
Enipcror on bonrd tho ‘‘ Iiolienzollcrn ” during the latter p r t  of tho Mnnocurres. 
(“ liiclcr Zeitung.”) 

. Tlic following otlircra liarz bccn appointed to skips to do duty as Unipirrs during 
the 3Innocurres : Vicc-Adniiral Ynlois 10 I‘ Budcn,” Rcnr-Admiral 1Iotluian lo 
“ 1<Gn1g-\Villiclnr,” Rcnr-Admiral ron Iteiche to “Stein,” and Ca1ita.h &later 
(Karl) to (( Uildcbrand;” as ~tsjistant-Uiiipirc~, Captning-Orsf ron IIaudissin t o  
“ iiadcn,” Yon Eickstcdt to 1- \Viirt‘cniberg,’’ nittrncr to 1‘ Molth-o ;” Corvette- 
cnptnius-Schneidcr to (( Gneiscnau,” l’laclitc to “ Frithjof,” and Borclienliagcii to 
“I’ririzcss-~~illiclin ;” for torpcdo.bontr, Corrcttc-captains Thicle, Obcrlieim~r, 
Dnrmcr, 1<6llner, ond Kricg ; captnin-lie~itcnants Rollmsnn, Scliiifcr, and Scliau- 
inntin. I h u z  Zritiing.”) 
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ZOO0 SAVAL A S D  >IIILITART SOTES. 

Italy.-Admiral JZorin, thc Mnister of Marine, has bccn visiting tlic principal 
zaral  ccntrcs, Mnddalcna, Spczin, ycnicc, Faplcs, and Tarcnto, in ordcr to study 
for liimwlf, on thc spot, tho rcsiilts, tccLnical and administratire, which hurc bccn 
brouglit nbout by tho numeroiij nnd radical reforms 1ntelT introducccl into his 
ilcpwtment, and nlso to scc if any otlicr mensiircs cnn be takcn for making the 
organization more economical without aflccting eflicicncy. 

‘l‘lic Admirnl 1133 nerer giren it as his opinion, ns lias been rtntcd, tha t  tlie forti- 
ficntions a t  Mnddalena nnd in Sardinia arc useless; Iic has merely exprciscd 3 
conriction that some of thc works provided for in the plans of defence cannot be 
considered as indispensable, and that tlic money nllottcd would be better speiit in 
ctrengthening the flcct. Hoverer that mnj  be, the Minister is taking steps to 
Iiazten on the c&npIction of the dcfcnsirc works n t  >fddalenn nnd in Sardinia, 
niid hc ropom to allot to thosc two points the largest pnrt of tlic sums rotcd in 
the Bufget for tlic defcncc of tlic coasts Tnrcnto, which is destined to  lcconie 
the Iiend-qunrtcrs of the 2nd Moritimc Dcprrtincnt in placc ot Fnplcs, is nlso to 
h 3 T C  considerablo hums derotcd to it. (“L’Itnlio 3Iilitarc c 31arina.”) 

Thc new battle-ship “ Sadegna,” wliosc forccd-draught trials came to o pre- 
mature closc on tlie 16th May last, in consequence of the breakdown of one of licr 
vcntilating engines, resumed them on the 10th of July, nnd completcd them Eatis- 
factorily; t h r c  xas n diglit ma on and light brcezc a t  thc timc, whilc the mcau 
clrJuglit of tlic ship was 27 ft. G in., with a displaccnwnt of 13,605 tonb. Thc 
cngines dcvelopcd 16,290 I.H.I’.l tho nican dnring thc run being obout 15,000, 
while tlic liiglicst specd obtained ma9 2 0 2  knots, with a mcaii of 19.0 knots. ’ The 
I.H.P. wns not ns pent. as, on the prcrioua trials, nhcn 17,500 112. was at  onc 
time dcrclopcd, nnd fnlls considerably short of R h t  tho cngincs wcrc cspcctccl to 
clcrclop, but thc mean speed xns fnntcr br half n knot than at the last trial, as a110 
+as tlic marinium of 202, wliich, under the circpmstaticcz, niuct be considered 3 
splendid pcrformnncc for a chip of that size, and epcnks w l l  for her design and for 
the machinery. The ncw nrmourcd criiiscr “ Mnrco Polo ” 110s bccn also under- 
going her trials since thc 2nd Julg,but full dctails arc not j e t  available. (“Rivista 
3larittinia.”) 

Tlic method of making fucl bricks of crudc pctrolcum adopted by Enginecr 
3laestracci, of the  Italian Xarj-,.ij 39 follom : Tho brickE nrc of similnr form and 
size to  tlic coal briquettes extensirely used in France nnd CtcrmanF. Thc mixture 
is madc in the proportion of 1 litrc of petroleum, 10 pcr cent. of resin, 150 31113 
of powdered soap,and 333 rani8 of caustic soda. Tlic mixture is hcntefnnd 
stirred nt thc Esmc timc; r o l i h h t i o n  bcgins in about 10 minntes;nnd tlic opera- 
tion must then bc cnrefully watciicd. I f  there ib n tendency to rcinain liquid, a 
little morc sod3 ie addcd. Tlic misturc is stirrcd until tlic mn53 bccomcs nearly 
solid. Thc thick paatc is then pourcd into thc moulds, which nrc pluccd for 10 or 
15 minutes in a drjing store. Tho briquettes arc tlicn coolcd nnd nrc rcndr for 
ii9c in a few hours. 

Signor STocatrecci rrcommcnds thc addition of SO per ccnt. of wood saadust and 
20 .per cent. of clay or ennd, which will make tlic briqucttes cheaper and morc 
rolid. I n  trials m d c  nt Mnrseilles on screnl tugboats tho pctrolcum briquettes 
furnielicd about three times ne much lieat ne con1 briquettes of tho snmo rize. 
They wcrc burned in tho ordinar: boiler furnacc without nny special preparation, 
and garc‘out rcry little rmokc, leuring dso little or no ash. The ndmntagea 
chimed for thc petrolcuni briquettes for ninrinc use nrc thc absence of sniokc niid 
3 lnrge rcduction in bulk of fuel wliicli n i u t  l c  cnrried as compared with cod, 
while thc rhks nttcndiog the carrjing of liquid fuel are avoided. (“Rcruc 
Scientifique.”) 

United States.-Tlic ‘‘31inncapolis.” the eecond of tlic two eo-cnlled “ Coni- 
merce-Dce.trojcrs,” underwent her oGcial trial on tlic course beta-een C;r c Ann nnd 
Ca c Porpoise, Mass., July 14, making the distnncc of 69’94 niilcs in t i rcc  Lour3 
an{ 40 minutcn, or at  an avcragc of 23.08 h o t 9  an  Iiour. Tiiis high rate of 
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NBYAL. ASD ifILITART SOTES. 1001 
spccd, i t  is also statcrl, baa carncd for licr builclcrs, tlic Mcsers. Cnnip, a premium 
of SL14,GOO for CICCES over tho contract apccd of 21 knots. Tkc d n ~ \ r a s  faroiirablo 
for tlic trial, with a smooth nea. Tlic “ Minneapolis” was down to her rcgiskrcd 
displaccmcnt of 7,350 tons, and drew 25.7 fuct forwnrd, 234 fcct aft, and n mean 
clrau$it of 22 feet 81 inchcr, within 2: iiiclics of her rcquircd depth. 811 mor- 
able fittings on the decks tha t  would bo likcly to catch the r ind  wcrc etowccl 
away. As tlie rcsc l  croewd tlie linc at the stmt her engines were crcditcd with 
inaking 183 rcrolutions, nnd hcr boilers with 1GO Ibp. of @hein. Tlic clnpscd time 
orcr the firzt 1i:ilC of t.lic course VBB 1 hour 5G mine. 16 PCCS., nn arrragc spccd of 
22.9 knots ; tlic tide and what little wind thcrc was wcrc ngainst the cruiscr. The 
clnpscd time orcr thc sccond half of the course wan 1 11.53 mins. 42 sccs., while 
tlic aocragc spccd was 2320 knots. For tho aliole coiirx the arerage was 2308. 
The nrcragc rcrolutions of hcr screws src gircn as 135 per minute, anel tlic IiorSc- 
p o w r  somcthingorcr 21,000. There xns littlc vibration for so hiah a rate of 
spccd. KO stop ma3 mndc to cool bearings, nnci the workin: of tbc machinery ir 
rcportcdas pcrfcct. R c  gar0 full clctails of tho ship in last Dcrcrnbcr’s h’otcs, 
but u’c mny record again licr principd dimensions :--Length, 112 ft.; bcam, 
tS ft., and with D disylacrmcnt of 7,350 tons, 1111s a mean draught of 22 ft. 6 in.; 
although iiorninally n sister-ship of thc ‘I Columbia,” she is really slightly larger, 
licr gmtc nrca is one-scrcutli largcr than thnt of the “ Coluoibia,” and slic cnn also 
carry morc coal; her bunkcrs hold 2,000 tcns, and a t  10 kcots the rcseel can stcam 
11,000 milcs ; E ~ C  is driven by triple scrcws, and has tlircc sets of triplc crpaneion. 
cngiucs. (‘‘Arm1 and Xary Journal.”) 

&cording to theofficial rcport, liowcrcr, a t  tlic tinicof the trial the “Minncapolia ” 
mas light, Iiaring no nrmnmcnt, c uipmcnt, or storcs on board, niicl only aportion of 
the coal, so tlio spced obtaincd ?23 knots) is, under tlic circiixnstanccs, really no- 
criterion of wliat tho ship’s after pcrforiiiancc~ inny be. “ Scientific Amcricen ” 
ngain calls attcntion to the iiosatisfactory naturc of thcw trials, and calls upon the 
Oorcrnmcnt to eommisaiou cithcr licr or thc “ Columbia” in thc ordinary way, 
and send thcm tlicn to mskc tlic run acrosg thc Atlantic, and it will tlicn bc p- 
siblc to ECC what chrnccs thcy haw, if nny, of cntching any of the h rgc  Atlantic 
liners. S o t  thc clcrcrcst mathematician can dcterminc from 3 four hours’ run of 
o strippcd ship what thc aamc rcsrcl would do r i t l i  her guns, boats, and deck 
cquipment in place, and with 10 d3ys’ coal ‘on board. orcr the ocean course. 

Tlic t x o  ncw gunhnts I‘ Caatinc” nnd “Mnchiis,)’ which, when complctcd for 
sca, wcrc found to bc wantin(. in stability, pro now in tllc Brooklp X R V ~  Yard, 
whcre thcy h:rrc bcen cut fn two amidships, nnd lcngtliencd 14 ft.; thcir di- 
placement \Fill tlius be increwcd from 1,060 tons to 1,220 tons, nnd their length 
from 190 ft. to 204 ft., wliiIc thc metacentric height i3 incrcnscd from 0 in. 
to 19 in.; thus adding grcatly to thcir stability, and giving them, moreorer, in- 
creased bunkcr room, which will cnablc thcm to carry 88 additional tons of coal on 
the same draught, and will iticrcxo thcir radius of action by about 760 milea, 
biirning 14 tons of coal D dny. It has also bccn dccided to subititute G-in. Q.:; 
guns for thc 6-in. Q.F. guns now carried by thc new 2nd class cruiacrs I‘ Dctroit, 
“Yontgomcry,” and “3Znrblclicad,” in conscqucncc of thc want of stability t h e e  
ship8 haw albo displaycd. (‘I Scientific American.”) . _ .  

Tlic ofliciol rcport of thc trial of thc hrgcst plrtc which ha3 crcr stood the 
ballietic epccihtions of thc Xaral Ordnancc Department x~ mndo June 16, and 
was promptly approrcd by tho,uuthoritics. GOO tons of arniour are acccptcd under 
this triul. Tlic report is ns follows :- 
‘‘ I Ynsrncliusctts,’. 15-in. bnrbcttc currcd Harrcjized nickel-steel platc, mode by 

Bcthlchcm Iron Company. .Plate bnclicd, na usual. with 36-in. oak bncliiq, and 24 
3i-in. nrmour bolts. Distancc frouplato togun 398 ft. Lincof firenormal tocentrc 
of plntc. . Gun uncd, 12-in. breech-loading rifle, KO. 8, on Yuritan’a hydraulic gun 
mount No. 4. . Round 1.-Cliargc 253 lba. porder ; etriking relocity, 1,410 ft. pcr 
recond; strilingcnergj, 51,’i20 ft.-tone, or 355 ft.-tons per toil of lntc. Projcctde, 
12-in. Carpenter. shell, wcig~iing 830 l b ~ ,  1inrdenec1 2 in, br los  gourrclct, and of 
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1003 NAVAL AKD MILITART KOTES. 

normnldimcnaions. Struck plate 60 in. from left edge, 48 in. from bottom and nearly 
noiinnllr, nnglc of impnct being lccs than onc d c p .  Shcll brokc up, most of thc 
ogiral remaining in impact; core out 22 in. from the facc of plntc. A portion of thia 
dicllwan slinkcnout by second impact,whcn tho penetration ~ 8 8  found tobc something 
over 6.3 in. Diameter of eplnsli on plate20 in. A alight bulgcwoe r a i d  on tho phtc  
will1 a f c s  short radial cracks in it. I’lutc uncracked ; structure sound ; henricet 
piccc of shell rccorcrcd 26 he. Hound 2.-Cliargc, 3961bs. powder ; striking relocity, 
1,853 ft. pcr rcond ; ztriling, energy, 20,367 ft.-tons, or 673 ton8 pcr ton of plate. 
Carpcntcr projcctilc, zniiic nn in lnst round. Struck platc 42 in. from riglit edge, 
41 in. from former impnct ; linc of firc nearly normal. Pro’cctilc brokc up, ogirsl 
and part of bodj  welded into plate, bottom oE core of shell 2 in. insidc fncc of 
plntc, Girinpn nn eztimntcd penotration of nbout 15 in. Splash on plate from 18 to 
90 in. in diameter, nietnl chipping off eomcwhat about cdgcs. Slight bulgc on 
radial cracks, similar to fir3t inipnct. A through crack about is in. xidc was opened 
out from thia impnct, running n little d o a n a d  to riglit cdgc of plate. A small 
piccc of metal jnet bclow inipnct wne cliippcd off. Ono amour bolt under tho im- 
pact was broken nnd driren 2 in. to tho rcar. Platc nnd buckinp. xcnt back 2 in., 
and returncd 1 in., nnd wm sct orcr about 2 in. to right. Hcaricst piccc of 811~11 
recorcrcd xna bnsc nnd part of  bod^ wcigliing 133 lbj. As this platc has come up 
to tho rcquircments of the  spcciGcations ballietically, wc ham to rccommcnd thc 
acccptsncc of group lG, which this plntc rcprcsents.” 
A eccond rcprcscnhtirc platc of a group of 18-in. Irurrcyizd armour, mnnufnc- 

turcd by tlic I~cthlchem CompnnF for tho side of tlic “Indiann,” was teetcd July 23 
at tlie Indian Ucnd Proving Grounds. Much to the satisfaction of tlic ordnancc 
experts, tlic platc pusscd tlrc tcst, and tlic group wae ncccptcd. Tho plate was 1 G  ft. 
1 in. in length, nnd its tliickncss a t  tho top was 18 in. Tbc width on tlie part 18 in. 
thick was 4 ti. 1 in., nnd on tho tapering part 3 ft. 5 in. The platc was sccurcd to 
o solid oak backing 37) in. thick, increasing to 47) in. nt tho bottom, to  conform to  
bcrcl of platc, by Y G  a m o u r  bolts 31 in. in diamctcr, and Iicld in against target 
ctructurc by 11 tie-bolts 1 6-10 in. in diamctcr. l l i c  plate was 337 ft. dijtant 
from thc 12-in. gun uscd. 

Round l.-Chargc, 249: Ibs. ; striking rclocity, 1,465 f.-s. ; striliing energy, 
12,GCO ft.-tons, or 3f0 ton3 pcr ton of platc; rntic of cncrgy to that ncccssary to 
just pcrforatc wiounht iron of eainc tbickncse, 1‘0G. Carpcntcr A. P., 
955, lot  6, of normar wcight nnd dimcnsions, hardened 4 in. bclow bourrcc$$? 
{Into pncticnllp ncrmnlly, G.L in. from right cdgo and 55 in. from bottom, and 

rokc up, point and ogirol wcldiug into impact, and other piec-e fl+g t o  considcr- 
iblc distances; one piccc of body weighing 97 lbs. goinn to the rear about SO0 ft. 
.and falling on platform alongsidc of gU?, striking thc sadkc strap of 10-in. gun. A 
brilgc 34 in. diameter and from j to $in. high wns m i r d  about impact; tho part 
nearest to cdgcs of platc chi ping off to  clialnctcr oE 18 in. Thc bulgc, tlic fmg. 
rucnts of shell in impnct, a n 1  broken picces of d i d  metal wcrc TCV warm. Tho 
portions of shcll wcldcd into impact xcrc crnckcd and set up considerably. Apcx 
of corc out from facc of plntc 3 3-10 in., giving an estimated pcnctration of about 
11 in. A numbcr of radial cracks from 4 to (i in. long and 2 to 3 in. apnrt xcrc 
opcncd out in tlic bulgc. Left edge of bncking sct out f in.; riglit cdgo sprin-ing 
.back 2 in. and setting out again i in. from original position. On0 amour ao l t  
brokcn and driren 18 in. to tho rear. Onc tic rod broken. n i c rc  wcrc iio cracks 
in plate. 

Round 2.-C!iargc, 3378 ; striking rclocitr, l ,!ZG f.-s.; striking cncrgy, 21,682 
ft.-tonn, or G I O  ft.-tong per ton of plate; ratio of cncrgy to  that necessary to juat 
pcrforatc wroiiglit iron of snmc lhicknces, 1’8.i. Carpcntcr A. P., shell, 127, lot  4, 
of normal weight nnd .dimcnrionj. Lardcned 4f in. bclow bourrelot, strtick latc 
normally, 103 in. from right cdgc, 49 in. from impact No. 1 , l G t  in. aboro gercl 
linc, and brokc up; forward part of ahcll as far ns bcurrclct remaining in impact. 
Lorcr part of body nnd basc swclled to dianictcr of about 17 in., rcbouncting about 
5 ft. to the front; otlicr picccs scattered to rarioua diaancc3. l’hc splaah of im. 
pact was 30 in. horizonta?lj, and 22 in. rcrtically. The plate wm rlirided into two 
picces by an irrcgulnr crack from top to bottom through inipnct, tho two piccca 
being wcdgcd npnrt by thc forcc of tho blow, the eurface of thc interior of holc 

Tho ollicial reports girc tlic rounds as fcllom :- 
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SAVAL Asn NILITARY SOTES. 1003 

rc lding into tlic aurfncc of slicll, and slirinLiirg n a n j  from tlic rrst of tlic platc. 
I'art of tlic surfacc of intcrior ricw nioutli sl io~-cd s i p 3  of fuwd mctala. Shcll 
nnd impact cloac to cdgcs r e r j  wariii ; bulgc not sopronounccd ns in former impact, 
bciiig liigliest on ripper cage, wherc i t  RIM 4-10 in. Tlic p1:itc nbout inipnct R ~ S  

hot to tlic liantl to dinnicter of 30 or 83 in. IIolc in fncc of plntc, 17 in. in  diamctcr. 
Tlic criick opcncd out in plate was i - in .  widc n t  bol!om and f-in. n t  top. Loacr 
rrlgc of platc rprun: out  from bncliin: +in. I'lntc dishcd sliglitly nboiit impact. 
Pcnctnition nboiit 17 in. Shcll turncd n littlc to the  
rifiht in pcnctrsting. 

'.As tliig plntc lias conic lip to thc rcqiiircmcnts of tlic Fprcilicntions," tire 
rcport concludcs. ' I  RC harc to rccommcnd tlic nccc tnncc of Groiill I,%, llrt1ilclicui 
Iron Company, which it rcprcsciits." 

l h c k  bulgc probably brokcn. 

( I '  drniy anSXnry Journal.") 

MILITARY. 
Home.-Tlic following notes on tlic tncticnl training and orpnization nf mnsxil 

battcrics of liorrc nnd ficld nrtillcq- liavc bccri contributcd by Licut.-Gcncral Sir 
Willinm Willinim, K.C.B., I L L  

Orgaaiiafior~.--A brigade of nrtillcrr consists of tmo or inorc brigndc-dirisiona. 
A brigndc-division consiet3 of t r o  or tlircc bnttcrics. An ofliccr can comuiand and 
lcad tlrrcc battcrics of Tho smallness of tlic \vholc niimbcr of 
battcrics, owing to tlic cspcnrc, thc  mobility rcquirrd vhcu nianacurriag ai t l i  
a r a l r r ,  and thc difficulty of comninnlling and lcading on nccount of tlic pncc, 
rrcouiriicnd tlicrc bcing only two bnttcrics in  n Iiorsc artillcry brigndc.dirision. 
There ought to be t r o  kind3 of horse nrtillcrf; one with tho urinnnieiit of ficld 
artillcry to bo nttnchcd to infantry, nnd the otlicr with n liglitcr nriiiniricnt to ba 
nttnclicd to cavalry, and for India. 

IVlicthcr or riot it  woiiltl bc bcttcr tlint nll nrtillcr? slioiilil bc dirisimnl is n 
qiicstion of artillrry nntl n!so of nrmy orgnnizntion. Formcrly n rcscrrc iirtillcry 
wns licld in rcscrrc. Kow, nll guns nrc placcd in position nt oncc, or put  into 
action a3 soon as  t l icj  m n  conic to tlic front, nnd i t  would bc in tlic nntiinl ordcr 
of tl i ing~ to  malic n l l  nrtillcrj divisional. It niny bc said that  taking u w a j  corp3 
ortillcry shortcns thc dirisioiinl coluriin of routc, bu t  thcrc i3 more rnluc in  the 
nrgumcnt tha t  giving nll tlic nrtillcry to  tlic dirisions would placc the nrtillcry 
Lcttcr iiiidcr coninrnnd. Our orgnnizntion of tlirec divisions in n c o r p  fnvour~  
rrinking nll nrtillcry diyiaionnl. 

Thc froritngc of nrtillcry in action bcing n fircd quantity, tlic propcr niimbcr of 
guns i n  II corpe dcpcnds upon the  frontage of the infnntrj, and upou ahctlicr or 
not it is mcnnt to figlit nn nrtillcry b:ittlc along tlic r l iolc  line. If nll  nrtillcry 
should be mndc dirisionnl, nnd wc slioulil ndd onc bnttcry of korsc nrlillcrj and 
onc of ficld to thc corps-not coiinting tlic artillcry with carnlrj-wc should linrc 
IKi gun., nnd thcrc would be n brigadc-diriiion of liorrc nrtillrry and ontr of ficld 
with cacli of the first niid accond dirisione, and two ficltl brigadc-dirisions with the 
third division. Tkc Contincnlnl Ptrcngtli of nrtillcr>- 1133 pusscd tho propcr limit. 
Wc might safclr malic our limit 114 guns, not  counting artillcry with caralry. 
Extravngmt incrcasc of .tho proportion of nrtillrry can only prolong the line of 
battle irrid put  off thc timc alien the infantry ahall fight. 

Tlie nia jor~  conimnird thr i r  
l n t t e r i c ~  at liomc nnd conimnnd nnd lcntl them in tlic field, nrid conrinnndin~ 
olliccra o q h t  to let tho majors commnntl their battcrici nt Ironic; tlic coiiimundiii: 
omccr coiiirriand~ tlic brigade-division nt all timcs, nnd lead3 i t  in ;lie field. H'c 
1:nrc singlc bnltcry station$, nnd nt sonic plnccs xliero llicrc arc two biittcrics thcrc 
is only a bi: of ficld for n dri l l -pound;  bu t  the  comniniidinp oflccr must liccp t o  
tlic idca tlint liia brignde-diriiion i3 n tactical unit. Tho d u g  of the cominandiiig 
ofliccr would conre more easily to him if lie slioiild alanjs comluand thc P B ~ I C  
Latlcrics ; but, us the high cficicncy of our horse nntl ficld artillery is n i u n l j  due 

nrtillcry. 

l'lic brigadc-division of nrtillcr is a tactical unit. 
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1004 NAVAL AKD MILITART KOTES. 

t o  our letting majors command their batteries, it is not adrisnblc to risk our prc- 
eEincncc by making regiments of onc or more brigade-dirision,. 

Drill and ~unoucre.-UanocurriII,R o brigade of artillery is the particular d u t r  
of a Gcncral ofliccr. A s  o brigade of artillcry going into action will bc I d  by its 
brigade-dirision couimaiidcrs, i t  is sufficient to tlctcrniinc llic tactical drill of n 
brigadc.dirision. Tlic ’rcndczro~is foriiintion of arl i l ler~ is quarter column of 
batteries; the battle formations arc line and lrliclon of lines. 

A line is led b r  tlic coinmanding ollicer, w h o  rides in front of tho centre, BO 
t1i:it by turning in liis sncldlc Lc can src his line, nnd warc up cither flank or hold 
it back. A comninridiiiE ofliccr oiiglit to  bc trblc to lead liia linc a t  a gallop, 
eqiinrc into n marked position of littlc niorc than hi3 proper frontage. Tlic otTiccr 
commanding thc ccntrc batter)-, or wlien tlierc nrc only two batteries tlic adjutant 
in line with thc majoiu, follows the commanding otlicer. Tlic ndrancc may bc 
Ete;idied by a basc a horse’s length in front of tlic flanks of the centre battery, o r  
in frorit of the t r o  ccntrc subdivisions of n linc of two batteries; but tlic basc i3 
given only to tent+ llic line to look to thc ccntrc guidc, and nrtillcrx must bc 
drilled to atlraiicc \vitlrout markcrs. On rough ground flank biltcries m3y taka 
quarter-column distanec in short fchelon to the rear. If, iu order no1 to  rrastc 
frontage nor to shut oa t  guns-or not to nimk other troops nor to more too mdc 
of thcni-it rlioulil be ndrisnblc to namc 3 flank battery to direct, tho ndrancc 
would be iiiadc in short &liclon, and tlic conimaiiding officcr nould lead tho 
inner biiltcrv. d line may not tako ground nor inc1ii:c ; bnttcrics niay bc diceled 
into oblique dckclon. IIorsc artillery in linc oug111. to bc practised in adrancing 
to tlic riglit or left front, regaining their proopcr front, and bringing their outer 
ilank forward to  eomc into action-that being the nornial manaunc  of nrtillery 
with caraky. 

Quarter column of bnttericr, liiic of columne, nnd mas9 are the proper rendcz- 
TOW formations. Line of bnttcry quarter columns a t  bnttcry intcrral is an un- 
profitable adaptation of linc of squadron colnnin~ a t  closc intcrrnl. A t  cardry 
manocurrc3, in prelimiuarJ- formation, die artillery in batter5 columns hare marched 
in rear of tlie first linc, EO that tlic guns wcre rcndy to pass to tho front tlirounli 
thc iiitcrrnls ; but, 0s art i lkr ought ncrcr to bc tlircctly in front nor directly% 
rcnr of cnralry in liuc or in h c  of squadron columns, tlic usc mndc of bnttery 
column3 was wrong. As t h c c  bnttcries can form line to thc front more easily and 
more corrcctly from qunrtcr column than froin line of battery qnartcr columns- = nrtillerr cau ndranco moro casil and corrcctly iu line than in lino of bnttcry 
columns n t  dcplojing internal-andm tlic drill of battery columns i3 unsjm- 
nietrical, complieatcd, and not spplicablc to the morcmcnt of o brigndc-linc of 
bnttery columns is not n good formation. Line of b.ittery columns is applicable 
only to o brigade-division of two batteries ncling opnrt from other artillcry. 
Three batteries in qunrtcr column ndmncing a t  .a trot form line to tho front by 
tlic gallop of tlie rcar bnttcries, the bnttcry second in column aliceling eubdi- 
risions Iniilf right nnd thc renr bnttcry eubdirijionj l inlf  lcft to clcar their front 
aiid gct tlieir intcrvnl ; if linc is to be fornicd ‘I on tlic r ight” or on tho left,” 
tlic ortler so to form must be expressly @en. The rear of tw-o bnttcrics in quarter 
colnmn comes up on tlic right, unless ‘‘ on tlic left” is cs rccslj ordcrcd. Field 
artillcry must be drilled to form linc to tlic front by thc ~ Q E O P  of rcar formations. 
It is not ncccssary to \vhccl subdirkions first squarc to a flank and tlicn 1 i d f  
left or half right : they can aliccl half riglit or half lcft and gallop from their 
plrec in qunrter column. 

The norriial drill of artillery attack is to more in qanrtcr column so as to get 3 
clcnr front or 3 dircct line of ndrnncc to form line to tlic front, nnd to tako thc 
line square into 3 marked position ; tho ground muat bc widely practicablc for 
whecls, 3 bnttery may ndrancc in column to clear an obataclc, nnd tkc cncmy to bc 
iircd at arc supposed to be opposite to  tlic mnrkcd position. I k c  manmurrc is 
that b j  which artillery would go into action ncro3 the open under Grc. I f  therc 
is  hill nnd dale or wood or r a t c r  on tho ground wlicrc troops ma exercise, 3 
brigade-dirkion must be practised in going into oction in cratnpcd pfaccs nnd in 
positions to which tlic nilrancc cannot bo mndc, or ought not to bc made, in linc. 
On such ground reconnaissencc ought to be pnctiml,  nnd scnding out flank 3nd 
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NhVAL ASD ?tIILlTARY SOTES. 1005 
garch patrol3 and ground scout.;, with the uudcritanding that in prcscnce of tlic 
c ~ c n ~ ~ -  reconnaissance may be inadrisablc, and that ground scouts ought not to  bc 
,iced without necessity.. 

I n  default of drill orcr a countr , much niay bc donc on the drill-ground; -much 
mny bc lenrncd and taught by fin&ng artillery position3 in the ncighbourliood nnd 
planning how to get a brigade-division intoaction there; and muchmay be Icarned. 
with ncithcr ground nor bntterics bcforc thc cycs, by appljing drill to lactics on n 
mnp, o r  in the mind. On n drill-ground, the line on which tlic battcries arc to 
come into action nnd the position of thc cncmy can be flacgcd; tlic bnndrola 
showing tho cncmy nccd not bc fnr from the position marked for tlie guns. By 
plnring one line of bnndrols aslant with the other, and cautioning the mnjor3 to 
come into action “battcrics right forrrard” or “ l e f t  rorsvard,” the ninnociirre mny 
be practised of going into nction, alien, the ground not nlloaing the \cliolc line to  
be a t  right angles nor 6ufficiently ncarly at  right nnglcs to tlic line of firc, tlic 
batteries must be in short Echelon. Supposed objtnclca may bc flnggcd. It is c3.c 
to prnctire the manocurre of pnssing along bcliind a ridge and going into action on . 
thc CrcsL or down the other slope. Thc ninnmuvrc of forming linc, 01. 6hOrt 
Gchclon of bitterics to tlic right oil tlic left of the lciding bottcrj, or to the !cft on 
thc right of thc Icnding bnttcry, ouglit to bcprxtiscd. Fonuing line on the nc+ 
alignment, when thc hcnd of u column 1133 cliangcd dircction, i3 also n manocurrc 
applicablc to artillcry not exposed to Brc. 

Tactical drill ought to bc taught crcryrvhcrc an4 often, but it ought to bo 
rcmcmbcrcd that tactical drill is for tlic officers onll, and cspcciallr for tlic com- 
manding o5iccr and the bnttcry commandcr3. The bnttcrice cannot xuanmurre 
wcll unless they morc well, mid they cnnnot mom well unless they nrc constantly 
drilled in the strict school of pnrade morcmcnts, and morcnicnts more like pandc 
than liko war. Drill, up to tho momcnt when the trail3 slid1 touch the ground, 
may make the dilfcrence whether 3 battcry will get into action or not ; and it will 
certainly bc cnsicr to placc n grcat forcc of artillery in action if the brttcrics slid1 
hare bccri drilled in brigade or in brigade-dirision. 

G‘unnery.-We nrc lc3rning gunncry prxticall j  now; ris nrc ownre of tlic 
importance of of?icerj and men bcing rcally gunners, and thcrc is no danger of our 
rc1apiiiig into tlie old statc of carclcssncss. ‘ 
In the fighting of artillery against artillcry, poscr nt long range is of more T ~ I U C  

thnn powcr a t  mcdium or a t  short nngc ;  and, in tlic fighting of nrtillery against. 
infmtry or caTalr.r, poscr at  short range is the most ralunblc. Our gun, n3 we use 
it, is n good gun nt long rnngc. It is n qucstiou worthy of ronsidemtion, wlictlicr 
we arc ri$t to truet to maintaining in oursclrcs that equal mind, and in our men 
tlint intelligent nnd nctive obedience, ~vliicli s1i:iIl cnnble us to firc timc rhrnpncl in 
bnttle nenrly ns well us we firc it n t  home; or wlirllicr i t  would be bcttcr for ug to  
liorc n good pcrcassion eliell. We wnnt n light giin for liorsc artillery. W e  ought 
not to  make nll horse nrtillcry light, and nonc light enough; we ought to hare 
horse nrtillcrj with the nrniamcnt of field nrtillcrl to fight in the line, nnd otlicr 
batteries light cnough to take part in caralrj  ~unnocurrc and battle. The gun for 
liorrc nrtillcry with carnlry ought not to  wcigli morc thnn 24 eat.; tlie wagon, 
marching with the squadron carto, need not bo quite €3 light- 

I n  the conflict of artillcry with artillcry, the Eum of discipline nnd p n n e v  nnd 
ormamcnt on one ride nnd the other not bcing too uncqunl, the artillery wliicli 
ehall concentrate its fire will prernil orcr the artillery which shall continue to  fight 
by batteries. The adrantage of conccntration on the one side will be much more 
than tho adrantage of not bcing fired at on tlic other, if the conccntration shall not 
begiii too soon, and shall pass from battery to bnttcry of the enemy in proper timc. 
As well might two forccsof all a r m y  figlit equally nll along tlielinc, without attcmpt. 
on either side to gain ndrnntagc by collcctiiig strcngth, a8 artillery fight by 
battcries a,nainst artillery. It will nlways rest with tkc scnior ofEccr to ordcr con- 
ccntration ; but the order of the regiment ought to be to fight by brigade-dirieions 
against bnttcrics in succession. 

It ought to bc ordered-and, until the rcginirnt. shall bccomc accustomed to it, 
cbre ouglit to be taken to insure the cnrrjing OUL of the order-thnt on c r c r j  
occnaion of coming into action nt a mountcd pxidc ,  crccpt ahcn  3 salute is to bc 
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fired, crcry giin shall crcry round be h i d  for a range namcd by nn oiliccr on n 
tsrget pointcd out by nn oficcr. All olliccrs ouglit to bc much pmctiscd in pointing 
out. a targct; an? conimandiug ofiecrs ought to pmctisc changing tbc targct when 
bottcrice aro firing. 

Wagons and Supply oJAmniunifion.-Our numbcr of wagons is bcttcr than the 
forcign numbcr, bccnusc with our fewer wagon3 wc are niorc ruobilc nnd our column 
of routc i3 rhortcr, nnd bccausc it is bcttcr to count on tlic timely nrrival of the 
divisional nmmunition colamn thnn to e~icombcr the bnttcrics with morc wngons. If 
it i3 s u p p o d  that lnorc ammunition tlian is with tlie bitterics and the ammunition 
column may bc wantcd in our bnttlc, wagon3 ought to bc nddcd to  tlie nmmunition 
column. 

It is dirrctcd tlint, a-hcn nmmunition is to bc ~iipplicd to p n s  in action from 
tlic wagons, thc gun limbers nrc to cnst their portnble magazincs and a t  once to 
 OW at n trot to thc liuc of wngons. TLc dircction i3 gircn, no doubt, in order to 
snre tlic gun linibcre, and to prcvcnt tlic mccting of tlic gun linibcrs nnd their 
wagons in thc battery ; but it is ndrisnblc to make it more clcnrlc understood tha t  
tlic gun limbers nro not to go awn7 without the ordcr of tlm oflircr commnnding 
the battcrr, and that lie is not to giro thc order until hc eliall bc entisfied that ht, 
will not be kept waiting for his wagons. 

It is not nppurcnt that we Iiavc gained by nddin: to our drill the foreign ejstcni 
of taking ainmuiiition from tlic mgons. Our old plan of intrrcliangin,n gun and 
wagon linibcrs met all caws, nnd lind the udrantogc of simplicity. Ful l  Iimbcrs 
could tlicn, us nor, ndraiicc fram the line of wagons to tiike tlic guns on. The 
wngons could not mow, it i3 true, until tlic limbcrs which lind been in nction with 
tlic guns wcrc brought back ; but  that ~ICIPJ mas of no importnncc. Tho disnd- 
rnntagcj of bringing thrcc wagons into a battery are that i t  mikes too much to do 
on coniing into action, that wlicn i t  is ti11 done rncn froni lialf tlic gun3 must lcarc 
tlicir subdirisions and cross an iiitcrrul to fctcli nnimunition, that thc sjstem i 3  
not applicable to  battcrics advanced into 3 ficld of htt lc,  and that it giTC3 u9 two 
drill3 instead of one. 

I n  tncticnl drill, nnd nt a11 mnnacurrcs, tlic wngous ought to follow tlicir guns, 
nnJ to mow undcr proper elinrgc and corrcctly to tlicir blttlc positions. 

Jfarching and .Il’ork of IIorses.-Xot rcgarcliug tlie future of tho particular 
horsc3 we Lnre in tlic ranks so much a3 the cfliciericy of the ecrvicc, it E C C ~ ~  that 
wc ought to do E O ~ C  fast work. JVc niiglit t n i u  crcry Jcnr so ns to be a t  our 
bcat towards tlic cnd of the drill ocason, and tbc condition of tlic liorscs could tlicn 
bc prorcd by marclies agniiist timc, niid bj long gallops in ninrcliing order. For  
thc time of linrd work wc  must girc tlic horses nii ertrn ration of oats. 

I n  winter wc oJgbt to do sonie ordinary moiiiitcd work if we liave ground to 
work on, and tlie route marclies in mrrcliing order, iritli a i r  horses to a nagon, 
ought to bc long or fast. \Ve mis t  clip and clctlic our lioracs if  we mcm to  do 
any red work. 

.3Iorale.-Audocity and tlie spirit aliich o~crcomcs fcnr nre tlic first qualities in 
bnttlc ; but, ns onc n rm may not bo encouraged nt tlic cspcnhc of mother, nor one 
side of coiitcndin forccs nt tlic cspcnsc of tlic otlicr. caution i3 taug!~t a t  man- 
murrc3. xrccpt %y an  uiiipirc nt a mnnmurrc of opposing forccs, nrtillcry oug~l t  
ncrcr to bc told of abnt they cannot do on nccount of tho lirc of tlic cncniy. 

When wc sliall tnkc tlic iicld our mcccss will dcpend upon tlic discipline RC 
shall linre lcarncd nt Iiomc. Tlic discipline of liorre and ficld artillery may be 
maintrined,by our inttcry officers, ns is tlicir custom, being much on duty with 
tlicir incn, by four xiioautcd ~inradcs a \reek in fine wcatlier of tlic drill scason not 
being thought too liard work, and by tlic pridc of ctliccr:, nnd men, cncli in Iiimsclf 
and nll in their bnttery. pridc of bcaring, pride of turn-out, nnd pridc of doing 
their drill nnd duty wrll. 

Discipline rules, nnd must rule, witliout rcgard to drgrcc of incriL ; but it ir dc- 
rirnblc, and in pnrt nttainnblc, t113t tlic higher in rank slia11 bc the niorc worthy, 
LO tlint tlierc din11 bc natural rcspect for rank n t  all tiiiiez, nnd that in bnttle not 
only disciplinc elinll cause rncn to look to their ofliccrs, and otliccrs to tlicir com- 
ri~anding otliccr. 

. 
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Thc following notc by Admiral l?. IT. Colomb on tlic strategic problcni prcscnted 
by thc conflict iiow in progrc~s bctwccn China and Japan should bc cnrcfully rcud 
by all who wish to study tlicwor intclligcntl~; in answer to 3 letter to thc “Tiincs” 
on “Thc k‘orcnn Cnpital from a Military oint of ries,” he writes : “I  harc great 
(Iificult in plncing Inpscll en mopport wit\ your corrcepondcnt who writes to-day 
tinder t l e  iiborc heading. I fail to see tlieapropor. It rccms t o  me ne if n strategist 
in tlic nutiinin of 1605 had written of the strcngth of Cadir. linoainz that the 
Jnpaneso arc tlic nssnilant.s, hc  sudden l~  claps tlrcm into a dcfented but possibly 
clefcnairc position bcforc tlic xar ha3 properlp begun. Torres I‘edra wns ‘a very 
etrong ’ position, but Wellington aoultl hnvc rclnuincd W‘ellcsley Iiad bc  landed 
in l’ortugnl with that sort of idea in the forcfront of liis mind. S o  doubt i t  is 
possible that the Japnncsc niay bo ulliinatcly nsenilcd in this ‘ Terr strong’ 
position, but i t  will surely bc when thc ganie 13 up. For it is a position just 0s 
cnpnblc of leaving tlic Cliincsc in full occupation of thc h’orcn as Cadiz ann of 
Ienring the Frcnch in the full occupation of Spain. It ap cars to nic that if tlie 
Jnpaiiese nrc now preparing to give bnttlc in dcfcncc of !6ul they must nlrcaQ 
liarc abnndoncd all Lope, though otliertvkc they do not look the lcnst lilio it. 

“Tkc  etratcgicnl nnnlogics nrc in very closc rcscmblancc to thoac of tllc l’criinsuln. 
Thc British objcct was to turn thc Frcnch out of Spain ; the Japancsc object is to  
turn tllc Chincsc out of Korcn. 211 through tho r n r ,  up to 1812, tho allies hcld 
‘ 0  Tery etrong’ position nt Cudit, bu t  thcy might hare held i t  till now without 
luoring onc Frcnchincrn in S ain. T c t  alicn Wellington, by tLc march upon 
Burgos, thrcatcncd thc main Enc of thc  Frcncli communirxtione, hc immdiatelj  
emptied llndalusin of Frenchmen and left Cadir free. Ita strength w~ neither 
hcrc nor thcrc. The Frcnch wero ultiinntely driven out of S p i n  b7 trmrfcrring 
the sca bnsc from Lisbon to Santander and tlic nortlicrii ports of Spain. \Tliethcr 
\-\‘ellington had renched Yittorir b land or by sca, tlic result would hare bcen the 
same. To iiso n simile which wifi bo well undcr.rtood in thc nnry, Wellington 
in& little way in clearing S p i n  until lie substituted induccd draiiglit for forced 
clrairglit. 

‘6 Strnicgically, Ping-Tang inlct nnd thc Sn-lu inlet, mentioned this morning. 
arc nccriratc represcnt~tircs in the Korcn of tlrosc northern ports in Spnin. Thcy 
lic across the Cliineac communications, and tlic Ckincsc will find it impossible to 
advnncc if  thcsc pl:accs nrc licld in forcc by the Jnpancsc. Appnrcntly the Jnpnncac 
uiilitnry nutlioritics quite iiudcrstnnd the posiiicn. They know that Soul ij to be 
Iielcl, not thcrc, but t i t  Ping-Ynng nndYn-lu. T h y  nicnn to trnnsfcr thc \Tar to the 
north-rest corner of the Korcm by mcnne of their command of tho tca, just ns 
Wellington wa.9 able to net with rcgord to Spain by means of hi3 command of the 
Ka. The  Etrcqgth or ucakncss of tlic Korcun capital ns o militnry position is not 
a t  present 3 point in the game.” 

-3Inssed Fire of 60 Guns (10 Bnfferics) nl the ki ‘ev Camp of Exercise 1693. 
(Tnnelatcd by Cnptain J. Vnns-Annew, 3rd Madras Lnccrs. Reprinted from the 
1‘ United Scrrice Journal of IndDiL”)-Tlic following translation ‘contains the 
ObEerrations of Qencml lhgomiroff on tlic massed firc of 10 battcricr of nrtillcry, 
at thc nnnual cninp of exercise ncar Kicr, of thc troops in tlic Kiev military 
district. There wcrc 
% battcrics of horse nnd field nrtillcry tlicrc. Thc country is like that round 
Aldcrsliot-undulating nnd snndy, with strips of Gr copse. Tkc obserrations rcfcr 

h 1691 tlic translator visited thc  camp screrd Limes. 

to A~iguet, 1633. 
Xire of a Boffery of SO Guns.-“Thc gcnerd ides 1 3 6  that the artillery of an  

army corps, adrnncing by tn-o ronds, rccehcs the  order to rapidly t a h  up n position 
and corer the dcplojment of the army corps. Tho enemy was rcprc~entcd by th rw 
wparatc groups of targcts rcprcscnting artillery (45 ~ U I I J ) .  Tho batterics for tlic 
firing praetico forincd two brigrdcs, ench consisting of tlircc light and two medium 
bntteries. In each brinadc tlic lizht bntterice formcd ono croup. and tlic medium 

~ - . -. . . . . 
batteries another youy,  ench b&g undcr r group comindc r .  - -  

‘I Tlie commander OF tho corps artillery bcgan by uniting the medium nrtillerj 
under one commander, mnking them into a dirision of four batkriea. Tbrt two 
brigedc commanders r e r e  then deprived of their commonds,m only o w  group each 
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100s S h V d L  X S D  .\IILIThHY XOTES. 

remaincd to thcm, cacli hating nlrcady its own commnudcr. IIowcrcr b this dis- 
porition the corps artillcrr wns forincd into tlircc groups corrcepoddi& to tho 
diqosition of the enrmy. Thc transmission of odrm, concentration of tbc medium 
battery groups in one placc, rcconnnisdnncc iind morcmcnt to  takc up poeition, 
occupied 1 hour nnd 17 minutcs. Wlicro was the neccseity for tlic formntion of 
the  third group. which took lrdf nn hour, and kcpt screml bntteries in an d ranced  
position undcr fire ? In spite of the slorrnces of lbc prelimincv dispoeitione and 
morcmrnts, tho position taken up by tlic batteries wnn by no mcnns well chosen. 

Firing RSE com- 
mcnccd b j  battcrici indepcndcntly on nccount of the considerable range, but in 
ccrtnin cwc3 comnrandcrs of croups garc batteries, whose firing R ~ S  inaccurate, 
rangca tzkm froin other bntterics. 

" In 8 minutes, it 1ra3 announced that the cncmj's left battcry (18 girns) had 
c c a d  firing. 

"With tlie intention of conccntrating firc on the ccntrc group of targets, the 
artillerr commander sent rcrbnl ordcrs to  the tulferies of the group, which had 
silenccd the group opposrd to it, designating thcir new targets. From this position 
he was not ablc to scc what Ha6 the  best target for cnch battcrj  of the group to fire 
3t, and should thcrcforc Iiarc conlincd himrclf to  naming tlic targct for tlic group, 
lcnving the group rorntn:indcr to point out its target to cach battery. The con- 
ccntrntion of firc, horrcrer, did riot take placc, as tlic ordcr \ran not delivered 
:iccurntely. 

I' IInring rcccircd tlic ordcr to  takc UP a inorc adranccd position, thc artillcry 
coiniumder scnt rcrbil ortlcr to the right group to adranco, nnd to the other 
Croups to commence their ndvancc, ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  tlrc right group should lraro opcncd firc 
from its new position. Four iiiinutcs h t c r  IIC coinplotcd this disposition by sending 
a vcrbirl order to the lcft Froup to incrcaec thc rapiditj of its firo. VAtlidut iring 
thc riglit group timc to takc up its UC\F podion, tlrc artillcry commander aftered 
his &spotition, and ordercd thc ccntrc battcrics to d r a n c c  without wniting for thc 
right group to opcn firc, and 8 minutcs latcr gnrc thc snmc order to the left group. 
Tliu~,  in placc of nn ndrancc by Cchclons under corer of the bnttcrics in position, 
thcrc w a ~  an almost sirnultaneoua cessation of iirc, and an almort simultancous rc- 
opcning of lirc froiii tho i i cr  poeition. 130th a t  the first and eccond position firc 
w3s o encd nbout 4 minutcs from thc tiinc tho batteria rtartcd. 

'LT!e intciitioii liad bceri to concentrate thc fire of sewn bnttcrics on ;hc ccntrc 
group of targcts, but its n matter of fact the  drmsgc donc to this group mas wry 
slight. I n  a word, nlrnost thc opposite of what was inlcndcd took placc. This 
cIearIy points t o  defects in the mechanism of command. Eridently the ecnior 
ranks wnnf practice in command, and tho group3 arc cumbrous and wanting in 
mobility. The moremcnt of the bntterics from the first position to  tlic Fccond, 
countin from tlie tinio t h o  order rasgiren to tho first shot from tho new position, 
occupiei 22 minutes. !I%c distancc corcrcd ROS betwccn 400 and 600 yds. It is 
of course understood thnt an admncc from a position nt 3,000 pdz. would not bc 
only jds., as that would not bc r o r t h  while. I h t  let us supposc thnt thc 
bnttcrica were stopped bp a line of skirmishera 1,600 pd3. off, then, on Icarning thnt 
the shirmishcrs Iind retreated, the rdrance should be cnntinurd, bccauw the chief 
3bjcct for the action of artillery i3 not thie chance tnrget, but thc mnin position 
and forco of thc cnemp. At  tho nenrer rnngee from the pecond position fire mns 
carried on indepcndentlp by batteries, ns was reguloted b the circumstances. But 
on thr  appcarmcc of new targets on tho main position {miocd targcts and smoke 
balls) rcprcrnting fresh buttcrics orrircd in line, and cloecd bodies, the commander 
of the artillcrJ- nnd group cornmuriders should hare taken thc comninnd into their 
own Lands. It W ~ B  wrong to confiuc t l icmdrca to ordering tho right p u p ,  or 
centre Cchelon, to fire on the WSCITCS gcncmlly. It was necessary to  point out 
special targcts. Tho cornrnnndcr of u group docs not know if ho nlono is firing at 
any target, or i n  conjunction with othcrs, and consequcntlr tho firing might 
become ertrcmely confused nnd objcctleas. Thc group commanders, therefore, 
should not only ham pointcd oiit targcts to groupg, but should hare divided the 
targct among tho buttcrics of the group. Thin should bc mere d,B,C; but i t  docs 
not Ecm to  be completely understood. 

. The right flank was thrown back, and the rangc us3 extrcme. 
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SA\?AL AXD JIILITART SOTES. 1009 
“Tlic rcault of the firing a t  the longer dktance sliotvcd 0 7  hit3 to shells fired, 

ond a t  the shorter distanco 1’3. This is poor. The ratc of [iring in the ecrcral 
butteries in the first o3ition Trag sewn shots a niiniitc. At  tlic ncnrcr distance, 
froin rliickfirc was cnf. licpt up for f irc minutca, tlic mto (lit1 not crcccd fire shot3 
3 minute. This is, of courac, insuflcicnt, but is partly explniricd by the bad 
position cliosrn for the bnttcrics nt the  second distance, from irhich the target3 
\rere not well teen, nnd also points to  slotvncss of fire, u-hicli is generally more 
cridcnt, in proportion to the sliortness of time fire is kcpt up on cach targct. 
‘‘ AY R gcnernl conclusion I must obscrre tliat I see considcrzblc succcs in the 

sork  of btittcries indepcnclcntly. llut the battcries do uot know lion- to work 
tcKetlicr. Absence of practice Icads to grcnt slowness in combined action, nnd 
pn~ilceea tlic cflicicncy of firc. 

-‘ It is n c.tr.in;e thin; tlint 10 bnttcriea, wliicli wpnrcltcly nrc su~licicntly mobile 
2nd eficient, slioiild become a cluinsr nnd iminobilc unit, the only rcn33n appearing 
to be, notliinginliercnt in the formntion, but only that cadi \\-nits on anotlicr, nnd 
gcts in nnotlier’s way. 

Orders wcre distortcd, orid the 
report sent in by the officer observing the course of tlic fire was wit l io~t  signature, 
and neither the time nor place of obscrration and dcspatcli wcrc xoted. 

“It  is not possible to rcniedy tlicsc \rcakncrses, by tlic incthod of przctising 
group firing onlF, cspcci~11y on suck 3 Iirgc. scalc, because tlic cspciiditurc of am- 
inunition would be proliibitov. Guuncrs a d  o5ccrs mvst pnctisc unrcmittingly 
in the ficld.” 

“ The lllustrated London Kow3 ” of 18th Augud, and tlic Sew York paper 
“ Onco a IVcek,” publish a sketch of Wolfc’s sword, once tlie prapcrty of Lieu- 
tenant-Coloncl A. H. Dunn, B.G., formerly of the 11th l h e r i r s  and afterwards 
of the 100th Re,oiment ( R o p l  Cannclinn3), which, togctlicr nit11 tho Intler’s 
nicdnls iind Victoris Cross, were rcccntly purcliwcd from n dcalcr b7 tlie JIinider 
of Militia in Cnnnda, nnd clcpositcd in the Library of thc Parliamcnt Iiousc, 
Ottawa. Wolfo may linrc posscsscci more than one sword, but as this particular 
one is rcportcd to hare ‘I plnFcd so important a part in thc history of Ctunda,” 
it may iiitcrcst our rczdcrs to  learn that the sward carried by General Wolfc 
in his Inst carnpnign, and particularly whcn kc fell a t  Qucbec on 13th Scptcm- 
bcr, 1759, is now in the Xuscum of tlic Royal United Scrrico Institution, haring 
been prcecntcd by Mr. Gcorgc Wnrdc. of Bccchmont, ‘Serenoah. Tlicrc is no 
doubt whatever ns to the gcnuincncss of this eword,.which RMS bequcnthcd by the 
Oenerol’s mothcr, ?&s. IIcnrictta Wolfc, to thc hero’s lifelong fricnd Gencral the 
Uon. Gcorgo Wardc, Coloncl of thc 4th Dragoon Guards, who acted DJ her 
executor. From Scncrnl JTnrde i t  caine into the possession of his nrpliew, ah0 
prcscntml it to  tlie Institution. The sword now in tlic ottaws p i r h m c n t  u o - ~ s c  
was not worn by Gcnerd Wolfe wlien lie fell; nor is there any cridence t l n t  it 
ercr bclongcd to  him. 

Austria.-The “ Gniser Jiigcr ” performed a somewliat rcmarkablc march on 
their way to take part in tho manocurrcs in the loser rallcr of tlic Inn. In order 
to.nrrire n t  the cccne of action thcy had to cross the Zillcrtlinl Alp3 by way of lofty 
and dangerous pnsseg. Starting from a l e d  about 2,000 ft., they had to ssccnd to 
8,333 above the sea nt the 1Iuudskchl Joch, 8,360 nt tho IIiirncll, and 9,500 at tlie 
Sapf  Joch. 1Iea-g bqgngc and oficers’ horses were sent round by train, but the 
men carried full marching order. 

uarch  in 13) hours, without resting eren far n minute on the road from St. Peter 
to 3lnirhogcn. The other battalions reaclied‘thc Zillerthal after from 16 to 10 
licurr’ march. Tlie troops hod to contend with great difficulties ‘on their way. 

. The rain fell in torrents throughout tlic clay, and nccrr the mountain top they 
encountcred a blinding  nows storm. One of tlie battalions that lied to  cros) tho 
Jlittcr Joch found t!ie usunl r o d  quite impzsrablc through snowdrifts, and tho 
troops were, thcrcfore, forced to  mako a grcnt circuit, and to cross the Xapf Joch. 
\Yhcn tho troops, rho were often forced to creep on all fours, had nrrired at the 

“Tlic rcrricc of transmission of ordcrs w o ~  weak. 

-_ 

R. 11. 

One of tlic battalions that marched across the Hundskehl Joch nccon.plished the ’ 
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1010 NA1’A.L L I D  3lILITARY NOTES. 

Xayf Jocli, 0,600 ft. high, and werc about to dcxcnd tlic Hoeakaar, the guide 
nltachcd to the battalion lost the way, wliicli was on11 tli3corcred after a lonn 
scarch. TO this buttalion fell the  lionour of pcrforming tlie most afficult marc: 
of thc.day. They had in all to pnss sixt)--tlirce mountain torrents, often wading 
up to tlicir mis t s  in nntcr. 

France.-~~sjnr6ination of tho Prcsident. From tlie evidcnco of General 
Doriur before the Court of Assizes at  Lyons, the  opportunity for thc approach of 
tlie nrsassin aitliin striking distance of the l’rcsidcnt arosc in the following 
manncr :-The liorsc of the officcr on cpcort duty became nninmn~enble, nnd sincc 
the rcliicle was rery IOU, tlic ridcr reined back, to aroid nn nccidcnt, thus giring 
tlic opening prcciscly a t  the momcnt and spot whcrc Cascrio a m  rrarly to t:rke 
ndrnntogc of it. A niorc extraordinary fatality it would bc difficult to imagine, 
nnd its lesson sliould not be lost br officcrs on siinilar duty in our own country. 

Reruc du Ccrclc Militairc” rcports that a light ficld milmay 
has been laid d o n  near Plauxlorf by tlic German Hnilmy Troops, nnd subjected 
l o  exhaustire tests. Tho line (gaugc not stated) wa3 laid dircct on tho sail without 
formation or ballast, nnd iri its lcngth of 13 kilonictrcs t r a rc rm nuincrous aeccnts. 
Heavy trains a t  half-hour intervals merc run over i t  c l q  and night for n wcck in 
succcssion with satisfactory rcsults. 
A similar line i3 also being tcstcd in the siegc manmurrcs bclorc Vaujours. We 

should be glad to rcccire full details froin any mcrnbx in a position to furnish 
them, na tlic subject is of considerablc importance. 

. 

C)ermanp.-Tlic 

On Lhc 14th of dugnst the Direction of the Hlienisli railways, right bank, took 
over nt Cologne 1,ooo corcred goods wagons, 1,Ol?O opcn OUCS, 1,300 coke wagom, 
450 carriage wagons, in nl l  3,750 wagons cnpablc of carrying 15 tons cach. This 
brings the arailable rcJources for xuoblization to 355,233 against 300,G43 in Frmce ; 
tlic Frcnch wagons a130 nrc for the mcst pnrt on11 designed to  carry 8 tona. 

(“ L’Awnir Nilitaire.”) . 

A ncw field kitchen on wliecls, to nccompany troops on the march, i s  to t c  tested 
in this month’a manawrrcs; from the reports reccircd, which are provokingly 
scantr, i t  appears to bc bnscd on thc principle of thc Noracpnian cooking store, i.e., 
thc kettles arc surrouiidcd with eomc non-conducting material, so ae to retain the 
lieat nfter the fircs arc drawn. 

Nornay.-Tlic Army Coni&sion lins decided to  mcccd with the rcannnment 
of thc infan tv  fortliwitli. Tho weapon selcctcd is t!ie Gag-Jbrgcnecn magazine 
rifle, fire cartridges G5 inni. (0,2G5 in.), weight of projectile 101 e m s  (155 grains), 
snd initial rclocity 700 m. (2,296 ft.), nnd weight of rifle 4 kilo.. (8’8 lbs.). 
%,W stand liarc bcen ordered in foreign countries, and the’ State factory will 
supply 4,OOO. Tlicsc will suffice for tlic line battalions. The Rcscrrc battrlions 
will rctnin tlic existing wenpon, calibrc 1015 mm. (01 in.),, until 70,000 of thc 
nea ones nrc in rtock; how and when these arc to  bo provided docs not nppcar. 

The formation of two regiments of six batteries 
of 12-cm. howitzers cocli is being procccdcd with. They will be nttnclicd to thc 
2nd and 3rd Corps (Adrianople and Xonnstir). Each battery will haro nn 
cstablisliment of four olliccrs and 130 mcn, 20 inom men than tlic existing Geld 
bnttcrics. The gun8 are expcclcd l o  nrrire nest month, but no credit has bcen taken 
in tho budget for the additionalhi)rscr, about I,OOO, that will berquircd. Wc mar 
hero note t.liat tlic roportionof fieldguns allotted l o  each corps by the Reorganiza- 
tion Commission of fast jcnr is abnormally large. Esch of the first fire corps hu six 
regiments of six batteries, cilch of six gun3, and an independent brigorla of liorsc 
artillery of three batterie.9, giving 534 guns per corps. Thew figurcs arc taken 
from tlic ‘ I  Reichswdir,” n pupcr usual11 ac l l  iiiformcd on Turkish mattcn. 

Turkey.--IIoa-itrcr batteries. 
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